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Brother Charles

oNl
H.TECH MEDTTATION

America's "High-Tech Guru" Brother Charles
will be in Vancouver, Kelowna & Kamloops ..Sept. 16 to 22.

"First Evening"
8-10pm

.Second Evening"
7:30 - 11:30 pm

D@G$
SYNCHR(

CONTEMPORARY HIG

rG,)
CITY

The SYNCHRONIClTY High-Tech Meditation
....an Evening with Brother Charles... FREE Program

The SYNGHRONICITY High-Tech Meditation
Seminar with Brother Charles...Cost $50.00

September 16 & 17 ....Monday & Tuesday in Vancouver
at the Vandusen Botanical Gardens

September 18 & 19 ....Wednesday & Thursday in Kelowna
at Okanagan COllege LeClUre Theatfe (syn.fironftity 16 not afifiabd wifi co€qs)

September 20 &21....Friday & Saturday in Kamloops
at McArthur Park Community Centre Lecture Theatre

fot morc intomatbn plaase phone ......... Larry i n Kamloops : 828-7930
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Strong, Stretched and Centered - innovative fitness for the body and mind

Group sessions can your communrry wri t ing:2

Kelowna Classes
September 23 - Dec€mber 9, 1991,7- 9 p.m.

lvlondap $l O0 / l0 classes
Thursdays Sl40/ 1'l classes

(live drumming on Thundays)

St. Josephs Hall, 839 Sutherland Ave., Kelowna
oh.769-7424

Penticton Classes
September 25 - No/. 27, 1991,1O a.m. - l2 p.m.

Wednedays $'l0O /'10 classes
co-facilitated by Margery Tyrrcll 8.A.,

Penticton School of Dance
{221 - 1475 Fairview Rd., Penticton

oh. 493-8439

Please bring an exercise mat, towel and running shoes, and wear loose, comfortable clothing,

SvxcxnolrcnY couEs ro CANAoA
Medimrion on tape: the higb-t€ch approach o the

ancie an and science of acc€ssing def,per levels of con-
sciousness. For some enthuiasts, contcmporary high-
tech medibrion is a fanasy-cone-rue. It's an easier ap
proach to a discipline that malry believed was only avail-
able !o tbe truly dedicated.

Liseners relax ard abaorb a slow-moving ethereal
combination of sounds: wind nstlin8 through chime.s, I
gurgling brook, synthesizer, guitar, vocals 8nd
mq€,..with little or no €ffon ne€ded ftom Ue lisEaers.

Actress Ally She€dy (Ilr Brealf,ast Club & Shon
Citruit) bas pracdc€d this brsd of Wollcman mcdiradons
for*royears and claims ithas compleelycbangedha life
for tbc berte(. She likes !o tell p€ople that these tapes,
crEarEd by an Am€rican Master, Brotlrs Cbarles, 'You
d@l medilarg tbese tqes son of meditate you!".

New York psychother4ist Stev€n L€vir calls the
iapes "a splitual Roio-Rooler." ''what tbese t,apes do,"
he said. "is alow people who could never get inIo medi-
talion to be r€weded rather quickly. People who didn't
have the discipline lo meditate in the traditional ways can
quickly experienc€ thebendib of long-telm meditation, "

Synchronicity is a not-for-profit" non-sectarian or-
ganizarion tbat is run by aboard ofdirectors and guided by
Broth€r Charles. He sp€nt 12 yess as a discipline ofPar-
amafransa Muktananda ard was extsosivety trained in
meditation. He caries the Eadition ofthe Siddhas, alinage
thsl is higbly regarded and recognized throughout the
wtrld. His demonstrated action is mastership.

October 1991
Kelowna

TnaNsronuATroNAL
THrna,pv WonxsHop

Expenernn AND THEoRmcAL ADvErruRE rN PERsot{aL
Tnlxsronuaror & Seu DscoveRy PLUs aN Oppornrrnv

Acourne rHE NEcEssAFy Sxl-ls ron Facrutanro
TnltsroRumon t OrHERs. Especrltty FoR TltosE tN

. HEt-grc PnoresgoHs AND To WHo OnrEns Tunr ron
Supponr.

Phase I - 5 we€ks...Startlng first week in October.
To be followed by Phases U & m in November,

For more information phone 8684088 or 764-7548
or write 5770 Frwt Rtl. Kclowtu, B.C. WY 7R3

festinat of Auareness '92
Apri l  24,25 & 26th

Al Naramata, near Penl'rc{on....Plan to be there lo. an uplitting week-endl
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MsHrg Root Beer

In tbc good of days whcn cvcryme reyclcd a'erphing..,.beer
bonl€s n€rc us€d for making Root Be€r. All th8t was needcd f,'as a
bodc cam€tr gdSci and a box of nen, capc plus a pocksge of Root
Be€r lt[alt a[d war€r.

As chil&fn we waitrd oriously f6 thc day whco it wasready
to drhk.."s@elime3 the batc,h strting fizzing early and ibe bottle,s
blew thc! crye, n"ung a mcss of lhe storagc ro@" Whcn rhe big
day wsr @ounccd we would cst tbe bottles down !o thc cree.k so
they conld be iom€rsed ud gct cold. Drinking Root Beer was
ususlly F t of a plam€d c€lebration such as I birthday.

Living in tbe bomies witb no comer slore' T.V, or fast food
joina dadng qnick sadsf,di@, we l€dn€d to rypreclale a c€rtain
quslity of life, Any spde time was Seut reading, visitin8 xrith
Aicodr (thc closest was one hour away if I had 8 bike) or ch€cking
out thc bua. I{aystacls arc a gsat place !o play, ev€n by youseu,

IIow moy kids mday hore the pleasure of coming home !o the
dma d&csh bokcd b'rcad 6 thc advenEre of helping mate apple
juicc from scmtch? How moy kids today tmw Betsy the cow and
undcfsldt why cows sonetimrs can't give milk for a month or two?
My favcite c.htrc was feeding tbe chickeDs aDd coUecting the
eggs.,.I liked the feal of wam eg3r, Smetimes the heog would still
be sitting on th€m. Bett€r yel ifa hen was brooding we u/ouldleave
h.r ald|c, keepinS I watcbfrrl eye tbat she sat enough days to hatch
tbe baby clicks. You always lnew when bens sere broody because
th3y w€ftn't their usual good-nanued selvcg od they would peck
ar uc ed cluck loudly to defend tlEir eggs,

I still rcmember Sunday morning and my Dad's gr€at€,st tbdll
... making d€signer pancakes thar look€d lite animals. Fq.h sf us
kids 8or Ure sbape we wanted and we look great paticncc cuning up
the poncake ever so carefully dd eating it with love and care.

M@ ralrghr us how to make Do{ods (fre,sh brcad dougb tba!
is fricd @ tb top of tbe slove) without hrning our fingers and
sdutle on just €nough butre( and sugar to makc l}etrl trsty, We atl
lovcd bcitr8 itrvolved in the ritual of prcporing our own food.

ltr pictur€ on the front cover is of me poudnt tbc Root B€er
inroboules, withhelphom mybrotherPanl aldUncle Chuck.Wh€n
wc movcd from Michigan !o Rosswood. 8.c. o homestead, we
Btopped in at Grimshaw, Albena ,,at my mother's grsndfatheds
bme. GraDdadaDd Ctuckbdhedd we w€rcEoving west andvol-
lmtr€red !o belp. Giving up their way of living tohelp ourfamily was
atnrc gift oflove, Chuck suyedfor many years, iil thehadesiofthc
bact-breaking work was done and Grandad...wellhe beramepart of
tbc fanily.

Graodad wes a quiet soul who nevercomplained about wdlq us

lived in the Arctic for fi|any years and loew what it wos likc !o no!
h.ve sdtething yorr thougbt you needed. Fc us kids..,well wc
dways hrew $/h€re 1o find some sdng ornails...in Gredad's ro@"

tlaving b€rn brought up so far from nowhere, where nothing
was ever wastd I became an environm€ntalist at a very egrly age;
tlcycling and re-using was a way of life then and it sti[ bas I str6g
inlluence on me. I always uke my canvss bags shopping.I buy
locally as much as possible and I purchase in bulk.

I hear the Eafib's plea for sanity and I have come !o r€atlzc that
to solve the bi8 issues, c/e must work on our own individual selva,
We €ach Beed to becorne he€lthy and whole, physically, splrinulln
nentally and emotionally. We need to get acquainted with our
bodies on an intlnate level, lis@ning to the small voice wi$in, Fc
the eaflh is only a reflection of our inner walts.., Sarn Ke€n €xplaint
it well in his book ''The kssionaE Life" Stag€s of Loving"

"No ,aunber ol pro&rcb, monz,, or abstraat guds sai$ us.
This is lha fuidanc al nista*c u/c make i^ subs n rir'8 tlu cco-
rcnbfor thcfaniliar a,s the rcoroI idcntity. Economb nunis drivcn
by hsatiability bccausc, as Ann Valley Fox soys, "You an nevcr
gct ctulgh 6 uiml lou tlidn't need in thc Jint plue.' Bcyottd tlu
kvel of atdortable sunival, goods beconu a ubstitue for tfu
prinal ga&less wc wcre dcnicd-faniliarity, intinacy, Hndmss.
Frcud remhdcd us lhal monzy docs rpt sarisly us bcers. ilvras rot
an Wantik ,Eed. To thc degr.c lhal we do ,ot crcalc lanilics h
which chiWrcn arc welconcd, chcrished, touchcd, we u)i crcatc o
saisl order in which we prduce more and more ntbsttarcs lu
absent kindruss. And it will be rukd by distant av roritics wlo ttcp
tlu masses in conlrol cither by a glut of consunur goods or by re-
pre$iyc policc-state lrclics. In srrch o world, *c wiv ,Ewr hcvc a
lccling lhat wc an k o*,nfor who we an."

Our desirc to buy, buy, buy whether we need things or Dot, has
crcsted dernons without us realizing it. We re trying to fill a void in
our lives, an empdness we can't explain. The ersy accessibility of
pop, candy atd chips has tempted ma!y. Now...,today. we nced to
get in iouch with ahe feelings which carse us !o buy unnc@ssaily
atrd to b€come awarc of the possibilities for change. Iiolisdc healtb,
which teach€s us seu-responsibility, is the best way I how !o save
ouselves grd our planet,

My latest quo@, "Thcre orc 3@0 ways to get well...tak yau
pict," introduces the idea that once you are ready, oy$ing c
anyone can belp facilitate the process of change. So to reach as many
people as possible, I staned a weekly T.V. series in Februry 1989,
inrrviewing people involved in Holistic Health. The s[ow tq)ics
w€re so popular d|at I decided ro start this magszine in Februry,
1990...!ohelp the peoplc that arc s€arching foranswers, Netwdking
andmeeting pe.plewho ae involvedala grassroots level inbuildiqg
awareness has made me realize...that no onc has the &ngtcr. All
teschers rr€ rlghLit alt depends on what you arc willing to receive,

Perhaps we need to consider Teilhard de Chardinrs quote "Sana
dzy, $ter we hcvc mastered thc wirds,lhe wmes, tht ti4cs atd
grovity ,wc shall haness ...thc cnergics ofloyc .Thcn,for lhc sccond
time in thc hittory of thc world, man will have diicovcrcd lirc."

Many thanks !o my Mom who look the time !o b@d witb me,
to love me and !o encourage me to rrberr.,.who I u.

-  t \ )
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tids c mphing else. His gteatest rill was finding come ugeless GOOD NBWS: MrT.v.t.rbt'Th.HolbticN.tvobt'b n,,,,tt9'',i,{irtl'.
nece of scrm netal ald matdry somedftu usdul out of it
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Kelowna's

HEALTHY HOME
SPECIALISTS

"Even you walls can be
envl ronm enta y rrle nct I y"

,l Rauhfaser wall covering, made
ftom recycled paper & woodchips. Ideal
for covering panelling or damaged
wa.lls. Elima@ dust & fumes when de.o-
radng.

,l Safecoat Paints: No he3vy met-
als, no perochemicals, no off-gassing,

I Dubron Paint: All natural
ingredients.

t-800-66r-2602
VITAL SYSTEMS . 86T.$87
1091 Gordon Drive. Kelowna

CHAI rABLE /UNIyERSAL PNOP
Experience the benefits of

inversions now I
Encourages Asana sequencing

by providing stability . ..
Comes with two sets of
interchangeable legs.

Doubles as "coffee" table.

Detailed Instructions and
color plctures available

Mats . Sandbags .
Blocks . Cotton tsolsters

wedges . Benches
Multi-Purpose Furniture

& Much More

. Catalogue i2.00 .
R€de€mablc wlth your

ffrst purchas€

$AlYo

#osr

.ooo
6l+
rtt

+oo
Md.lo Credt o1s . 0O Bo-. l8t . VeI.o. I C . . VlT 6M9

ISSUES is availsblc FREE, every second month rt your ftiondly Hcnlth Food Storc!.
h's put logethcr by mc...but the stories of whal's h8ppeniru at! all contributcd by vdlcy folb
...so lhanls for thc cncouagem€nl, ke€p smiling snd kcap sanditg in lhcm stodcr...on TIMB

Mary thar*! to our adveniscrs...for without them...it wouldlrl be FREE
Plcase let lhem lnow you rcad lbeir ad in ISSUES.



Peter Morrls

"Mountaln Hlgh"

October 18, 19 & 20th.
on Sllver Star Mountatn near vernon.

Tbe eubJect tlrrs year...
A Smorgasbord of Spldtual @ertence
....lncludlng Heatlng, Channelll4g, Paet Urrcs
and of course Medltaflon.

In attendance will be Peters Guldes,
Blg Eagle. IGrmu and PnofessorJenHns.

$3OO.0O lndudee accommodaflon and
excellent food at Rrtman Staflon Inn...and F\rn.

Brlnglour sn'lm thlngs for the Pool and Jacuzal

Tbe week-end ls suttable for the "ltlovlco" and the rAdiancod Sorrchcrrl

tror more t4fo, pleose phone larri at 764-7048 or Peter ot 885-6448,
I8SUrS - S+aab/Or.bcr. n3 6



VERMILION
AVENUE
HEALTH
FOODS

FoR YouR Hellrx
ExxmceueNt

* Fooct Supplements * Vltamlns
* Mlnerals * Gfls & Morc

* Fresh Squeezed CanotJulce
* Homemade Breacl

* Quailty Vegetarian Sandwlches
* Muffins * Soups & Salacls

117 Vermlllon Avenue
PnrHcsrox, B.C. VOX 1W0

For that Somcthing Special....

* GBus & JEwru.BY

* Terrs, CD's & Vmro Rr*rers
* Mygrrcrl, Frcunns rn Wooo, Gt tss,

Srom & Pnwrrn

* Elnnncs & PnxolNrs nt
Gnusloxns

* Bnetrnnn Cnygmr-..
Nlrunll Qulrrz on Ausrrnx

* WoirDEnflrlHANDCnAFIED

Irrrus sy B.C. A.rrgrs.

Melophyslcol
Heollng Booksloro

XAA & ACOA
l* Notive Spirttuolity
)* Self Help
{( wholisflc H€otth
lfi Heoling
)* Metophysicol
{( Envkonmentol
)l( Topes
...Heollng & Muslc

493-t997

Lefs face iL a walking
sho€ is not supposed to
b€ an object of beauty.
Its purpose is to cushion
and protect the fool and
in order to do ftaL it
does not end up looking
especially pretty. The
no-nons€nse sho€s nade by a
French Company called Me-
phisto are possibly Ule homeli-
est shoes in the world. Wtat
they lack in looks, they make up
for in cornfor! fit and durability.
Natual rDaterials and crafts-
rnanlike details - a shock ab-
sorbing heel, padded tongue, a
roomy toe box and a speed lac-
ing system, are some of fie se-
crets of tiese shoes' success.
Mephistos are available in
working, walking, hiking and
trekking styles. No jogging

shoes in this line. These are
not d[owaway shoes, they
last up to l0 years. Mephisto
starts wh€re Rockpon leaves
off. If you are looking for the
type of shoe thal you can
comfonably work and walk
in all day drop in at Wrighr
Shoes, Main Sfreet, Summer-
land and try a pair. They ale
carrying Mephisto Etens and
ladies shoes, boots and san-
dals. Prices from $l10.00 to
$230.00 with medium and
cxtra wide fittinss.

ISSUES - Sctrlrnber / Ocrobcr - p.ge 7



Dr. Kaplan's
EYE FITNESS 

*

VISION
TRAINING

' I wed to b. ar. optarnel.iE prcscibing cye-
glosses. Now, I assist you in ufurctaad'ittg what
yow cotrdition nolly r*ans,lvwyoucoa improvc
your cycsight ard bing lhis cla t, into your life.

Dr. Robcd XTh\ o,D. M.Ed.
Autbor SEEING BEYOND 2020

Spond a playfut week end wlth Dr. Kaplan aml you wlll:

Leam Special Exercises to improve your eyosight
Find out what loods alfect your vision
Gain insightful ways to improve your relationships
Increase your passion tor life
Accelerate your reading speed and visual memory
Learn new vision habits.
Learn what the lett and right eyes reveal.
Realize the distinction between looking and s€eing.

Tuition $225.00 + GST..Deposlt ne€ded to hold spaco, ASAP.
($80.00 Hom€-Sbdy Program included with tho training)

contaa Aryele.U9ld, to R€gtlter ........492-0987

.O

.O

.o

.o

.O

.O

.O

.O

Recuru YouR VtsloN

Punpose FoR LMNG
by Dr. Robon Kaplan

I am a former oplometrist. I used to
prescribe eyeglasses and was rained (c
maybc "bninwashed") to believe that this
approach would help my patients, That was
20 yea$ ago. Since tlErl I have lerned thrt
strong eyeglass€s make eye coDditi@s
worse, ond like thousands of others, you can
leam new visual habits which includevisim
Sames and exercises for increasing your
vision fimess. No longer do you havs to
believe tbe sentenc€ ofdoom giv€n by your
eye doclor ttat there is nothing that can bc
done to prev€ yotu eyes from gettinS
wors€.

The profession of dentistry has mod-
elled how tlre whole concept of preveodm
can Eplace what used to be "pu[ them out
rhey'rc bad!" A group of OFomeEists who
practice wbar is lnown as Vision llerapy
bave slrcc€ssfirlly employed scietifically
ploven methods for €nlmcing visi@"
Twelve ye3rs ago I chose the best of visim
th€rapy ad combined it with nutrition, tbr
BaEs sysiem, colour md light baling,
weaker l€ns F€scription, iris intrrpretati@,
whole b'rain proc€ssing, acufessur€,
afFrmadons, patcling and oth€r healing
modalitics.

I wish to sbare the Kqle InEgratcd
Method calld S€elng Beyond 2lul0 -
witb you. It is a sciendJically, medically-eo-
dtrsed s€f-help program rvtere you co
de{elop youl eye-brain relationship even if
you do not wear glasses. The facts spe€k fG
tberDselves. You, like others bave the pot€n-
tial to use your ey€s to discover more ofwho
you ar€, thus empow€ring you to be motr
effective in your wor*, dealing with money,
redeadon and relationships. I am comnit-
ted to you lurding out everything you ce do
!o help your eyes, vision and improve thc
quality of your life.

Dn Kopbn ls awilabh by phonc h
Vottcouver 737-2Mi lor qu.f,tbns n-
gtdhrg hls upcomlng wor*shq br
Pandcbr,.,.thc otIJ otc tn hc vallct,-lhls
Dcccmbct Pcrlnps you shottld con$ct
or culy Chrlsf''trA prcsenllor younevor
loy.d oac. Hc uW oho bc avalbblc lu
prtvab consalb arrd u, ltrtodttclott aw.
tng, Phonc AngcL ln Pentlcton-ln4g&l

&
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Tho Value of Breath
Wbatweall bave in common is

the air we breath. The Chinese call
it Chi, the Hindus call it Pran4 the
Cre€ks call it Spirios, we ca.ll it
OxyScn. It is the invisible life force
txat Fovides energy ro our bodies.
Wihout it wc would die. When we
suppress our breath we suppress
lhis life ol€rgy. Open, tull breath-
in8 fius our ceus with oxyger! reju-
venadng od Frifying our bodies.

Unftrtuu&ly, most of us use or y a small ponion of our lung
cwity. We Fy to minimize our pain by breathing shallowly and
numbitrS orII self to the stress in our life. In very traunstic situadons
such as cd sid€nls or being yelled a! we even hold our breath in
gl arrdpt !o block dre fear. Over a period of dme we breath less and
lcar, trduslly closing down to fte world and experienc€ life less
fully. We Dove from being spontaneous, alive, emotional childen
!o rcscrvc4 cooEoll€d. Iogic€I adults, A lot of us are now trying to
rcv€rsc this process.

Cmrcd Breathing, also lnown as Rebirthing, is a unique
ed w@d.rful Fchnique, which increase our awareness of our in-
nerDodt tbouglls and feelings allowing for change ard pe$ona.l
groMh. This subUy powerful breathing expedence takes us thougtl
otlr u.E6olvcd anger, the underlying sadness and the basic fear of
surl"Dder tbd blocks our acceptance oflove. In fte prcsence ofa pro-
fcssimally Eained Facrition€r, clienB lie down dld ju$ breath for
about a hour. Fust lheir body begins to awakeo and tingle with the
increasc ofoxygan in their bloodsEeam, then they examine and work
thql8! information dlat has been sbred at a ceuular level until they
feel a (r6mous emodonsl release and finallv btal relaxation. The
rcsult B o htfi|al hamony and pea& rhat is renected in l]leir world
dd Gladonship6.

Cmecled Breathing is an accumulative process, tlrc morc ses-
sioo! w bss the greaEr and more lasting the rcsultJ. Br€th prac-
titics guide and suppon clienls through this self discovery proc-
ess by drswing on their own expedences ofpersonal nansfonnadon,
thc ririplcs of A Course in Mincles and from theh inEnsive
trainiDt. ClicoB come to realizt dra! as we remove lfuniradons we
bave plac€d oo ourselves it is possible to hear an irmer voice. As we
listco to tbis intuitive voice we are able to access rc love and power
of oor qirit. When we letrn to give ard receive great€r and greater
amounts of love is all areas of our life, anylhing is possible.

_ 3 ::Y::: :: ::" : :', :::: :

Inncr Directions Consultants, Inc.
1725 Dolphin Ave.

Kelowna 763{588

We are a tean of highly trained breath p'ractitiqrers
dedicated to living richer, more fulfilled lives.

We assist people in:
O inc,easing self conlidence
O letting go of sabotage
O understanding the subconscioug
O communicating powerfu lly
O improving relationships

Subscribe to ISSUES
...and havs oach Inlormallve lssu€ malled dlreclly to youl

Vegetarian Restarant
&'Tlealth".Iuice Bar

a Dally Luncheon Speclals
a Wide varie{y ol lanlastic tasting

salads, sandwich€s & soups
a Frcsh quaezd...carot, orange & grapofruit.luices
a Homemade Protein Shak€s

487 BerBerd Ave,.....,..J)owntown Kolowna
Phoue 860-$318

Dr. Craig Wagsta$ N.D.
pnor.rB...-763-3566

-tr7,  , .1
t ' ' r . ' : : -

Drl
Orchard Plrza One

1890 Cooper Road, Kelowne,
B,C, YIY EB7

#100 -

Encloee Q 310.70 for 1 year.

Make chsqu€s payaote to......|SSUES, tr304,973 Forestbrmk Drive, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 2E9
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R"bt ,orog, o, *o""ious conneced breating, is pri-

marily a way of breathing wh.icb can be leamed in a few
sessioDs and x.hich cdr be practiced consrandy with an aim
to reducing sress and dis-ease dd Senerally €ncouaging
wellness of min4 body and spirit.

Most people, inst€ad of brathing in a connected and
complele mflner, tend !o take their inhale as a shon gasp
which is held for a while, foltowed by a long exhale, which
is then followed by a long period where the lunSs stay
collapsed before starting tbe next gasp. As suc\ ttre amount
of time spent inbaling and exhaling is shoner than the time
spent doing neifier.

By pa.ctising connective brea$ing, whether in an
extended session or an ongoing basis, you can release stress
and when tire4 revitalize your body. Lndmately, once tJlis
meftod of natural breathing is leamt and integrated, it
becomes an invaluable lool for the user to apply in his or her
everyday living.

About the Reblrthor
William Pelen has snrdied Raja and Ha$a Yoga wirh

well lnown teachers in India and in Europe including
me€ting with the great spiritua.l master, Babaji. IIe has had
his own Yoga and Rebinhing Center in Holland for over 7
years ud has gained his expenise as a rcbinher by srudy-
ing, anong oth€rs, under tJonard Orr, the founder of the
Rebirthing Tecbnique.

William also is lnowledgeable about underwater
birhing. As a prenatal Yoga T€acher, he has attended
prenatal classes in warer birthing in Osten4 Betgium
where, since 1983, ov€r 500 couptes have experienced
underwat€r bLthing with Dr. Herman Ponene,

Willisn has rec€ndy made Canada his home and is
available !o share bis experienc€s with those who are inErested. He conducts semfuiars,
single and group Rebinhing SessioDs as weU as sessions in Yoga.

For nore inlornationwiuian (Pujari) Petcrc can bc rcach.d bf witing,
I260 La*cshore Divc,NE, Salmon Arn, B.C.VlE 2W.............or photv him at E32-1124.

Educational
Kinesiology

Sept.20,21 &22
with Clairo Huyghs

Have you ever experiencod
reaching your goal during a one
hour balance? Edu-K otfers you
this wonderful opportunity!

Whelher you want to holp your kids
to read, write, listen, remsmb€r,
move....wilh ease and efficiency ot
want to help yourself and your
friends to communicate, organizo,
totally forgive, relax, lov€ yours€lt
unconditionally, uss time effi-
ci€ntly, rid yourself of your fears,
think clearly, accept, be creativs,
teel safe, @ncentrate, trust, mako
d€cisions....

lfs Dossible with Edu-Kl

Brain Gym 1:
Balance tor Learnlng
Fri.6-10 pm & Sat. 9 am lo 5 pm
September 20 & 21st--$125.00

Braln Gym 2:
Balance for Llte
Sat. 6-9 pm & Sun. 9 am - 6 pm
September 21 & 22nd-$125.00
Prerequisite: Brain Gym 1

To reglsler or for Intormdlon
Jan492{442
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Txe MEmpxvsrcr SoqErv
har a Spelrcn

.v.ry...,.,..cond Frlday
7:30 - 10300 pm

et th. L.lr Houle.
Cort lt $5.00

Fot a prevlew ol e&h spaakel
watch 'me Hollstlc Netwotuet'

aaaoaal |aaaaa

*ptember 6th
RnsrnrHrxc

witl William Pet€rs from Holland

Please read slory sd ad to lhe lcft.
Wo*shop.all dsy Sanuday for
anyme wishing !o actually do a

Rebinh session,
aaaaoaaaaaaa

*ptember20th
Enucerrox,lr
Krxnsrolocv
with Claire Huyghe

Lcom some very powerful tools
!o reach your goals wiah ease

and efficiencyl
Pleasa see ad !o left for details,
Private consultations availablc,

aaaaaaaaoaaa

October 4th
Exnncv

AwlnnxBss
with Taion Puri from Vgrcouver

Comple@ dctails to the left.
Workshop on Sa$rday.

ttre was onc of the Healers
ar tbe Spring Festival.

Wo*sbop on Saorday.
aaaaaaaaaaaa

Octobr 18
Hmrownrrrr.lc

Ax,lLysrs
with Angele Rowe.

Irar the secreb of the brain ed
its seqet coded messages, for sll

to rea4 includinS yo[$elf.
oaataaaaaa.a

Worrrutton on ory of thc
morc..ehon Angcb 49218 E7.

Swncxeo-ox ar 66
I @ a famer's wife. mother of 6

drrrghrcr4 gredmothcr and great-gnnd-
mo6cr. ln 198 I , I was diagnosed as ''manic
dcFessive"; with my irrarional be.havior I
spaor rnaty wecls in ard out of bospitrals
ovcrapcdodof5 ycars.I wasm lithiun od
scrv€ral otb.r mcdicatiqB. But I wasl
c@vinccd tbcy bsd the arswer as I was
dsprcssed mo6l of the dme. By June 1989
my wcightbrdbollooned to 270pounds, my
blood !rcssu€ was ar rislg I was miscrable
aod hrd no €oftusiasm or energy. The doc-
tc lold Ea tbc wciglu lrad !o come off or my
haalh was at ris&. I be88n a weight loss
lrogr8m.

Nov€@bcr 1989 I anended Brain Gyn
I od tr classcs. My daugbtcr lold me ' just
go d wac\ you do't brve to participate
if you (h'r wot !0." Wba really im-
Fis€d @ lbc most was tbe sinple ex€r-
cisca d bow I was so effective, so fasL

After lccing rhe r€sul6 witb the oth€r
clals mb.rs, I sErted doing ihe Brain
GynO excr,cises every day. I felt for the first
tiD "rhc fog lifted" in my head. I bad
corrgy,I loo&ed fcword !o eeh&y, my life
was uming around ia a positive direction.

I@Dr'doiDg all tb€ activities I hadn't
dmc fa l0 yed!, have loei 70 pounds and
no logct utc any blood pressure medica-
d@! tr my Fcssure is normal.

Thc clrsses d€ excell€ot, I ruty feel if
I bad bad tbis class ycars ago, I would not
b8\rc bad !o take all tbe tranquilizers and
eti{cF€sseB that I did. I atso credit my
conrinucd weight loss to my beurr stale of
mid.

Th. cxcrcire are simple md "I could
acturly & $a6." in spite of being ov€r-
*ligbL Bcli6,c mo it worts. I acuauy be-
lia'c I Ei$t mt be h€lc had it not been for
Efu-K.

Tbaot yor eatire stalfandDebera and
Ale Jcns.n f6 brbging Edu-K o me.

Mu Kt4lcvstl, Oga ah, Ne'/rdsl,,.

Clairc ltuygbe will be ofrering Edu-
K.,3rri! Gym I & U rigu bere hPsntictoa
sbr En cu€d to Europe !o get h€r tlsh€rs
cartificale in Edu-K md is living in rhc
Kooicoays.

For frnher informlrion see ad on otlrcr
pagc 6 phoe Jm at 492.&L

Introduction to
ENERGY AWARENESS

All life is €n€rgy @d energy awrenesr rtfco
!o I stat€ of being in which thc ponicip@L by
adievfuU inq€asing lwels of awarenesc, taka
charge of their life proc€sscs.

This rvorkshop provides an effe4tivc ard co-
joyable le€ming erpcri€nce wbicb hclps tbe pd-
ticipent, tbrougb the use of specific €o€sgy lools,
to b€come mote awae of $eir growth proccss,
AccodinSly, increased awareoess enablcs oc to
s€e bow body, mind and spirit intcrcontEct to
form the unique i$trum€nt which ie you. Tblr
wo*shop is idcal fq those who sc i rsedcd ln
spiriEal growth $mu8! the use of Factical Ech-
niques whic.h validate spiritual as well u physlcal
redity.

The fonnatfor thc wofltshop is based m lcdtr-
in8 through "doiDg". It involves lcamitg D!di-
udon teclmiques, wqldnS with fcllow pcdc.i-
pan$ in order to experi€nc€ tbe c@c{pt8 dig-
cussed and the sbaring of exp€ri€nce8 and obscr-
vations. Some of the areas which wil be covc&d
during tlre workshop include:

tl L:aming about your energy sysl!6
(aura,cbrlras);

* Lrardng !o groun4 c€nl€r md be itr
prEs€ot time;

It lJarning how to become awaic d
aod ocm your own sp6e.

About the
lnstructor

Taron Puri has
woted in snd with
meaphysics for mrny
ye$s. tle worl(s with
tbe orra snd relar€d
energy sy$€ms which
s€we as maps or Store-
hous€s of infcnali@
and whicb, wh€n acc€sse4 aid in s6ing sblrGa
individual is in his or hff cuncnt gloyth" Hc brt
consid€rable experi€nce as alicalerd wsb o
all levels of the body, includilg thc €Nnotional
menEl and physic€|. ttle pdmary inr.',t undccly-
ing his umk bas be€n to help thc pdticipet
access their own information, rallur tbra givc
advice. Il is his bclict that through tb. Foc€ar d
boconing awdq oos can cd$iously t.tc
charge of thefu €ncrgy ci€atims.

Introducdon: Frldry, Odobcr a,
7:30 pm at the Lelr House-$5.00

Workshop: Srhrdrt . fuob.r sth
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EUMINATION !

LYMPH

DETOXIFICATION !

DRAINAGE I

So Wnar rs Yoca ANYmv?
I've been asking myself rhat a lot lalely. From tie summer of '87

until tie surnmer of '89. I was asked lhat repeatedly, by teachen
moslly. I had uken that proverbial leap (without really trowing
whar I was doirg) by, wilh a gende nudge from my wife, effolling
in t]Ie Advancod Studies Progmm at l}le Iyengar Yoga Institut€ in
San Francisco.

Mostl y what I did in lhe b€ginfng was, wi th a blank erFession
on my face, hope the teacher would look else where for a response.
By the end of the two years's however I had mustered up enough
courage b at least voice l]lar all I really lnew was what it wasn't.

That's because when I first enrolled, even though I was excited
and loved ir, I had an old mpe still playing which was push
hard....push harder, etc. So I did. I pushed hard for six weeks ard I
still lovedit. "This isjust what I need, " I ftought to myself. Well the
inner universe tiought otherwise.

On dre moming I was to retum home to my family triumphandy.
I woke !o an excruciating pain ir my right side, neck and shoulder,
The pain was so intense t]Iat I look back on it and search for t}le words
to describe it the only thing I can thint of is what my wife Ana mus!
have gone rhlough giving binh to our daughter Jessie.

h was a ten day labor. During that time I realized now I leamed
a lot about the power of breath. However at the time I thought I was
going to go mad. I didn't though. The pain eventually subsided and
I slowly resumed my practice and my life.

My shoulder was not fre same however and !o this day thc
sEength I once had has not renrned. I felt bitrcr and looked for
somcone to blame my discornfon on. That was easy to do. What was
much morc difhcult was to look inside myself for answers, Yet once
I began that process in earnest ajNwers cajne. Change is so gradual
ut sometimes ir is difficult to recognize anyhing happening.

Change for me began when I acceprcd responsibility for my injury.
Now I see tha! it was a blessing b€cause even thouSh my shoulder
is not physically strong as il was I have b€gun discovering irmer
strengd$ I neyer lnew I had. The courage to wite this article and
share a piece of my life witl otiers is pan of this new discovery.

The old tape would say; "When you are perfect, ften you will
be ready to teach Yoga." The new tape says; "Yoga is not about
being perfect, its about recognizing where perfection lies, Once you
can do that then you can allow it, even with all your short comings,
to fill you up with a richness and a fullness you never dre€med was
possible."

I I ike the new tape much more. However it is scary. The old tape
was always familiar ard predictable. The new one is totally unpre-
dictable and requires the ability to trust and rcspond in dle moment
to make it a reality. And as I surrender to tlfs process I notice my
willingness to do so grows each day. I'm also noticing tbat itjust
keeps getdng better. Each time I face a newly discovered fear there
is wirh it the realization tlnt "Well if God is showing me rhis then
he/she has also provided me with the strengfi to get past it,

So now when someone asks me what yoga is I still feel a bit of
that old nervousness and discomfort yet when I look a litde deeper
into myself what I se€ nakes me respond "For me its about liking
and loving myself where I am in the moment no matter wha!'s
happening on fie surface. " And that's good enough! This moming
while doing some asanas under the shade of a fiee is came to me wbal
had changed about tlle way I practice. Before I was motivated by the
desirc to do the perfect pose, one lhat everyone would admire, now
I practice to receive, to replenish my body, mind and spirit.

Prqbhakar ( Ken Steyens)
M! htiI. and I ar. co-fo nde6 oJ MANO CREATIONS, ntanafac-

larcs and dislribalors ofYoga Propt ond muui-parpos. farnihrr., (od on
poga 5) I also leach yoga ot oar mountain sA. shdio os *all as a cobk
T,V, weekly serics. Wc can rcachcd al Silrcr Slar yoga Ccntn,
RR. 3, Sitc ll,Comp 183, Vcnon, B.C. VIT 6L6 .....,.,Phonc 512-7588

SKIN CONDITIONING!! !

Do you need 4 separate products to accomplish
thsse 4 very important tunclions? NOll

There is only one product that can do all this and
it's herell THE HERBAL TRIM BODY WRAP, A
TOTAL SKIN THERAPY PRODUCT, is yours.

IMPUR]TIES CAUSE DISEASE AND OUR
BODIES STORE IMPURITIES, rancid oils and-
wastes in the subcutaneous layer of the skin.

This toxic accumulation is due to age, illness,
improper diet, smoking, alcohol intake, stress,
lack of sxorcise and welght loss.

The HERBAL TRIM solution penetrates this
layer and solidifies these impurities flushing them
out through the kidneys and the pores.

THE SKIN IS TIIE LARGEST ORGAN OF THE
BODY AND SPECIAL CARE SHOULD BE
TAKEN TO PROPERLY CLEANSE IT INSIDE
AND OUT.

You can now treat the problems of dryness,
scaling, lost elasticity, poor tone, cellulite and
wrinkles while aiding your body in the removal of
dead skin, strengthening the structure and vital
fluids of the systems and eliminating toxins and
lab.

THE INCH AND WEIGHT LOSS
ARE JTJST BONUSESIII

BECOME HEALTHIER AND MORE
BEAUTIFUL INSIDE AND OUT,

SALON KITS AND HOME K,TS arc
now avdlable.....,..for morc Information call:

LYNN.....861-3849
ISSUES - September / October - page 12



Come - Share our Vision

:

Ar Exvrnorlmrr Lrlmrxc Crxrnr
Plerse writ€ or crll lor rDerlrbershlp detals atrd

opportuDld6 tor tlD||rcbl lnvolverlreot.

Twin Island Centre
Pbone 838.7587

Box 7, Sslmotr Arm, B.C,,VlE4N2

Retreat and Enjoy
by Andy Schneider

The most special dmes of my spiritual life have always been lhe
reEeats - one day, $ree days, one week, even a month long, They are
times of slowing down, changing focus, reflecting on the past and
planning the next s teps to take. B ut mostly trcy are just a quiet space
in an olherwise noisy life fiUed wil}l endess preoccupations.

I allended my frst retreat when I was 14 yea$ old and have
panicipared or conducrcd retlea$ vifiually every year since that
wonderful introduction 35 years ago. I can ftink of no b€oer way to
rerDain sane (heallhy) and on track spiritually than to spend a few
days a yea focusing on the meaning and pupose of one's life,
nurturing one's inner life and cultivating the vinuous qualities tlnt
will sEnd one in good stead when facing the challenges of life.

Since progress and beneficial change requires a deparnue from
old palrerns and conditioning, i! is most helpful to remove yourself
physically ftom the usual surroundings when going on retreat.

Recognizing the immense value ofa beaudful centre where re-
trea6 can be held regularly, we have cTe{rcd "The Centre" near
Salmon Arm. It is available almost anytime for personal rerears and
is the locadon for goup retreats as well. We just completed our
armual 5day summer reEeat there to rave reviews, The armual New
Year's Eve Retseat is another special occasion, specifically focl$ed
on the qualities and energies of the year ahead,

We lsrned many years ago t}|at if we took people out of their
homes bu! also ou t of their counFy to a retrea! the exp€rienc€ would
be even richer. As a resull we have been laking groups on reEeaB to
such places as fiawaii, Mexico snd Greece where panicipants com-
biDe the experience of t}le retreat wift a unique experience of anotler
culture, cllnate and envirorunent. The combinarion is unsurpass-
able. Not only is the reueat enhanced, bu! from another perspertive
0rerc is no b€tter way to take a vacarion than wit}l I ike-minded people
sharing a meaningful and joyfully from the heart. Our next holiday
reuear will be held in Hawaii, January 15-28. We will spend one
week on Molokai and one week in Maui. The retreat theme, FRoM
Corn-rcr ro Cfrxc, is one everyone will be able to relale to.

I like to think ftat leading groups is a way I can give to human-
ity something deeply valued in gntitude for all the blessings I have
received during my shor! bu! interesring life. Perhaps we will meet
in Derson at one of ftese retreals. I would like that.

Hawaiian
HoHday Retreat
withArdy snd Eonnlc Schncldcr

January 15-28, f992

A 2-week hoUday retreat
on the beautlfrrl tsland of Maul and

the lald back isle of Molokai.

Pten your nld-wlntcr breal now for
Jaruary'92.

Some clcsses,lots of lclsure tlmc to:

g Be stlmulated and healed at an
refeat,...

Conluct to Crrlql

Sun bathe and swtm at oalrn
studded beaches.

Tour troplcal gardens and a volcano

Snorkel in prlstlne waters

Vlsit an ancient Buddhist temple

Rtde the Molokai mules down a
f 600 ft. cliffto a leper settlement.

Feast and soothe vour senses on
natural wonders. -

O Relar rejuvenate and reJoice at the
Hawalian Holtday Retreat.

o

o
o
s

o

Deluxe a@mmdatbn, dircct flight hom Ven-
@uver to Hotpfulu, all inter-Nard flbhts, rctrc&t
tuitkn and sonp meals - stafting at W65.00 Ca-
nadian plus $380.00 U.S. (all taxes includdl)
'Dis@unt fot @uples.

For your informatioryr€gistration pac*age
phono, Jax or writs:

Other Dlmenslons Servlces, I
b.22.99,

Erlnon Arm. E,C. VIE 4ft1

rcLqn_d.L*_t99fl .99__2":_4.!.S_3*-
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fr
octob€r l7 - 20
St. Jo!€phs Hall
839 Sutherlard Ave.
Kelowna

tr60
(il4o for early
rcgi*ration)

To pre-regiic o. fo.
your free brochure
Ph.759-7424

or write:
,oan Casorso
2190 Bartley Rd.
Kelowna, 8C
v1M 2M7

t

Joan Casorso
presents

Suzy Prudden
'Make Peace with Your Body"

Join with other health enthusiasts
in exploring the new science of
Psychoneuroimmunology.
The workshop helps participants
create better health and well-
being, balance their weight,
enhance their levels of fitness,
and accept the body they have
as part ofthe process of
developing the body they want.

Plea3€ b n6 an ex€rcir€ mal .nd we.r loole
comfortable clothint rnd.unnint rhoer.

Strong, Stretched
& C-entered

t

t

t

American Fitness Expert will
conduct KELOWNA Workshop

"Fit mind - fit body."
This is rvhar nany of Nonb
America's top fihess
expefls now believe aboul
the importance of body/
mind exercise techniques il
creating a state of otal
fihess and well being.

"Studies show thal
Olympic, professional and
amateur athleles who use

body/mind rechniques bave a wiruing edge and get fewer in-
juries," says Suzy Prudden, creator and dfuedor of MeEFit-
ness Programs headquartered in Califomia. She bases her
innovative teaching on the scientific principles of psycho-
neuo knmunology.

Prudd€n will come to Kelowna this fall to conduct a workshop
October U, 19 and 20th tlrough fte sponsorship of Joan Ca-
sono, a local fihess director of SEong, Stretched and CenEed
therapeudc exercise prograrns.

As an author, lerturer, Tv personality, syndicated newspq€r
colurmis! wo*shop leader and fomer clinician to the
Presidenfs Council on Physical Fihess and Sports, Prudden
has created innovative ways to help people hea.l tlEir relafion-
ship with their bodies. Her favoriB motto is "love your body
- it's yours for life".

Using the tools of applied kinesiology, positive affinaatioq
visualizations, miror n ork, diads, joumal work and other
techniques, Kelowna workhop panicipants will lern how to
identify the subconscious beliefs 0lat block succ€ssful cbange.
They will have an opponunity to rediscover t]le body/mind
comrnunication they had as infants before the "civilizing
process of oveniding the body began".

hudden advises that her workshop is designed for anyone
who wishes to increase athletic perfomance, create better
healttL deal positively with psrsonal issues of underweight
and overweight, enhance their level of firness and "accept thc
body they bave while developing the body they want",
Fitness professionals, high school P-8. cachers and clinical
couns€lors will find this workshop especially informative and
useful.

It wiu be held at St. Joseph's Hall
on Sutierland Avenue in Kelowna.

lntroducrion class - Thurs. evening Oct. 17, - cost $10.00.
Two fuU day of classes - Oct. 19&20th - 10:00am to 6:00po

cosr $ 160.00/140.00 if regisrered b€fore Oclober I 1,1991.

Space is limircd so early regisradon is advised,
For regisuadon & information call
Joan Casorso at 769-7424.

Spirituat Connzction hosting in lQfautna

fose Stevens
. Author & Channel

of

'Micfrar,f'
OCt. 18.....f.iaay....7 to 9 pm...Inhoduction

at Ricky's Restaurant
$20.00

. Oct. 19.....Saturaay....9 to 4 pm...Workshop
at Ricky's Restaurant

$65.00

Toncs
UuoensmNowc rrr Sro.ts or Tooev

MTCHAEL'S HANDBooK
Seasrs or SHAMANTSM
Spnrruel Awers!,rEss

For turtherinformationcontact Connie ... 7 64-27 44.

ISSUES . ScEcrnber / Ocober page 14



Sexru Mmc
ls thet€ a Dltl€Enco?

Sab4j Mrg means the rlauEal path iD Fnglhb. It is a fdm of Raja
Yoga (yogr of the mind) ihat h-l b€€o r€m@led dd stnplilicd !o
8uit th€ necds of modem day life. Itls goal i! to anrin cmplcte onc-
rs with@ d the Ultimate. The unique feabrc ofthis syst€m tha!
is diffcr€ot from otler prrtices is tbat of "habt[!'c Tiansmis-
sim. This is Eesmission of DiviD€ Encrgy tbat is availrblc ftmugh
tbc Mrst6. The Master is one who has 'masEred' tbc spiriuut
ixrmc] snd offers his s€rvices !o oth€rs to belp thee al@8 th! w8y
of thcir own spiritual palh. Tblough tresmistim of this Divinc
Encrgy tbe aspiran6 dorrDant spiriEat l@8in8. bcc@c swakstcd
ftom thcir b€srt sd rrsfornarion beginr. Tbc bcst bas alway8
b€sn said to be rhe seat of lhe spirituslity sDd where w€ scck thc
Divinc within ounelves.

IIow Do6 On. Start Sshd MarS?
Therc are hundreds of raining cenrers around the worl4 including
Russi!, Afticq Europe and North America. There are also sevcral
Mcditation Ceders or Ashrans in Intlia" Frmcc and Notth Anerica,
At fEscnl a ccnt€r is in the process of being estaDlished in Nelson,
B.C.
Sahaj Mag is lng md open to all reSddless ofrace, sex, religion,
c lsial grrding. The only rcquircm€nt is Blllltf${L in onc's
spirinral &velotrn€nl Most psrsoDs practicing lbis systcD come
Am aU sa.lks of life. OuI €mphasis is ledinS s mal life, Eying !o
Fr iDlo prrctice hig! spiriEal idesls ard ar lbc s@c dmc fullilling
dri6 to family, community @d aI bumanity.

hcc.otor!" Yyhat are thel?
A poccpc is someone who is atso adhering to the pradic€ ofs0hsj
Mrg od has been given permissi@ by UD Spiritusl Ma$er to
impdt training to obers. Pre.€ptss ae like cqductols or conduib
in which rssmission flows thru and a cleaning focass tal(es plec
fq tb3 bcndit of the meditators. They arB there !o s€rve snyonc who
is wdting !o tate up this pmcdce of meditadon.

Who k the Mrrler?
The fesent Master is Shri P. Rajagopalac.hsri, Hc met his Masl9r
Sbri Ram Cbsdra early in his life and stalted his spiriuul raining
which hss brought him to the stage ofspiriual evolution thrl henow
cas bclp huDsrity !o spirituality grow. He will be visiting ahe Nel-
sd Ccnter from the 2nd D€cemb€r !o the 9O December. If you
would likc more informadon or have firther quesdons, please
c@trrt the following Prec€ptors. Judith Polstotr 352-3162, Nelsd\
B,C. 6 Dm Saboudn 42G304, Buuby, B,C.

"Gd is ,ot lo be lou urilhin th. foA 6 a pa icular rcligion or
sccl, He is ,ol codin dwilhin certainforn$ nor b Hc lo h lraccd
oatfrc wilhh thc scriptutes.W e havc ,o scck Him in lh. in Ermosl
corc q out heart."

Sbri Ram Chandra Founding Pr6ident
Sbri Ram Che&a Mission.

dpe international

PSYCHIC
FAIR

Kelowna
4 Seasons Racquet Club

1574 Harvey

Sept 20,21 ,22
Friday Noon - 11 pm
Saturday 11 am - 11 pm
Sunday 11 am-8pm

Get your Readings
From Internationally knownPsychics

General Admisssion... $5.00
students with lD $4.00 @Seniors..
3 Day Pass...

$3.00
$10.00

Includes: Draws, ESP Testlng,
B rochures, Aura Art Interpretatlon.

For lnfo: 1-583-7703
ISSUES - S.d.trh.r/Oc!ob.r - Ftc



Polarity Therapy
an experience of:

deep relaxation €t stress release
touching.....

that calm, inner sense of being,

Phonefor an appointment. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CarOl Eldef

753-8774

Need an
Alternative

m
Health Care?

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digestion Problems?

Ceci le Begin,  Doctor of
Nutripathy uses Iridology and
urine/saliva tests to pinpoint the
problems. Shehas 6years experi-
ence as a colonics specialist and
practices bodywork and nutripa-
thic counsellingto help restore the
body's health and well-being.

Cecile Begin, o.N.
peachrand...767-6465 .=ffift,

Acupressure rc Retax
and Rejuvenate tor total
health ot Body, Mind & spitit

Trarcformotiona[
Cource[[ing
for lnner Grcwth

Arfene Lamarcfu, R.N. Qefltkton 492.0580
#209 - 69 funaimo Aae. E.

Carole Ann
Glockling, C.P.T.
Certifi ed Polarity Therapist

Feeling b€tter is an hour away. lsn't it
worth an hour of your time to greatly 16-
duce your stress level, improve your pos-
ture, have clearer thinking and relievs you
of body tensions, headaches and any
othef aches/pains you might be experi-
encing?

Don't put off leeling less than perfecl for
one more dayl!l

Please do something posltlve lo rc-
move your negatlves and don't stay in
neutral any longet.

Call for appointment, more information
of just a chat on how I can help yo-.

Carole Ann Glockling
CeRrReo Pounrv TnEnaprsr

Oliver, B.C.
498-4885

Golden Years Fitness
for Senior Citizens

JENO (Eugene) PAP
Hcalth & Fitness Sp€cialist

Stay Youngcr and Live Longer

Complete indiaidual special ttai ng program

for a longer lile awl oitality,

Classes O lndividual Program Planning O Free

CaIl Eugene for an appotntmcnt 493-8207 penttcton
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Phone a
Holistic Health
Practitioner!

L

I

ffi
Health & Educational

KINESIOLOGY
Energy Balancing

Allergy Testing & Balancing
Hebat Nuttition

Glandlet Weightloss
Prcgnm

Donalie Caldwe!|, nru a 768-3404
Weslbank. B.C.

ANJA
VESTERGAAR

Cerlified Master
Practitioner of

Neuro Linguistic
Programming
and Time-Line

Therapist

Now conducllng 2 & 4 hL semlnarc
as well as prlvate sessrons.

....By attending my seminars....you will
b€ learning a set of tools that will enable
you to analyze and incorporate or modity
sequences of behavior that you may
observe in another human being.
....NLP is a process. Learn how to
improve: self-esteem, communication
skills, career opportunties, relationships
and learning ability.
....Or improve knowledge of: behavior
styles, relaxation techniques and prob-
lem s0lving.

....Or learn to eliminate guilt and anxiety.

ANJA ......sharlng her
knowledge wlth the

MARILYN

O'REILLY

I Certllled Rebalancer
+ Tran8formatlonal

Counscllor

+ Reblrther

Jor appt. phone... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8,62 -2825
814 Bernard Avc. Kelowna

Margery Iyrre[f, a.e., a.ea
Certif ied Therapist

Margery is a physical education
t€ach€r of 25 yoars and now intg-
grat€s this with Taj Chi, Yoga, C.oa-
livg Dancg, Communication Skil ls
and Bodywork.

She invites you to join in redis-
cov€ring yoursell through privat€ or
group sesslon9.

For morE Informatlon please call ......493'8439
Penliclon

Natur aI Health Outreach

H.I.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.
Certified Colon Therapist

150 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

#
, 
"*iF;' /-.\-
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{

492-7995

Herbalist l} Iridologist t Nutripathic Counsellor
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#:ffi1T,ili ";*;,# a t ::!tri,p"t#,.t r* .ffl?Y:r*;"
home should be without. l|g 

t l:.,.-"'i. "lrcwa* ' I BOOKS & BEYOND in Kelaama'

.......titled rhe New Hearth E'J - \.-- ttt 
sPIRrr,DaNcExBooxs 'J!*'**'

ffi 

Awareneee,BodY/Mlnd/sPldtconnectlons

A   A   Hollst1 Heagh is a new name f6n a v"|*d Altematlve Therapies fot wellneec,

OLMRS BOOKS in Nelson,
Holistic Handbook ........the or the new Health Fmd Storc in Pinceton
follo*ing are quorcs nken E ,1!" Jlf, vERMruoN AyENUE HEALTH FooDs
from the book. L- I.,.,.fl they all have many inspirational books on

old cmccpl of being. It is a reminder of the uniay of all life
ed the es$ntial on€ness of all systems

A  '   A IIoIbtb Hcolth is miany things: a body of lnowledge
and praaices; ardtudes and approaches !o life; a movement and a
cffmudty.

A A   A The nunber-one health issue for us at this time is the
sulival ofthe human race. UndersEnding what is bappening in Ure
world helps us s€€ the role of hollstlc heallh, Health begins witb
persdal re$oDdbility and includes social rc,sponsibility. otte's
own b€altb is influcac€d not ooly by whar bappens insid. ar the
level of aloms and crlls but wbat bappsm ourside in tbe g€nerg]
environrnent,

    A   In fte las! decade, the word 'iolisdc', ad its Anglicized
cousin, 'r,trobtlc' has b*n reviv€d and splied-aDd misaplied
--to almost €very hurn@ €nde{l/or, ftom finury educ€rion tojoS-
ging ud hune building. Feftaps iis most fertile ground has been in
medicine and health care--inpafl because its Finciples bave always
beeo in@gral !o healing. HippocraEs, for cxrmple, ernphasized the
cnviroDm€nbl carses md ftaEnentof illness, ed the importanc€of
emotioDal factors and nuEition.

l A   A The Nadve Arn€rican sysEr! while ''forei8n" !o msny
of u* is unerly irdigenous to this country. In its sacred aprccistion
ftr lhe €rtYironment, it views mcdici& noi a "specialry" but as a
w8y of life: the es$ in not a matfrial to support cdseE $at lc€ds
!o the docttr's waiting room, but the healer iBef. The round drum
b€at by tbe circle of drummers, the pray€s clcles, the sur" the earth-
wholes chsscterize this way of being, as cubicles and insularity
chfaar€rize the ills of modem life. In the Native American sysErr.
baaling isnotm aciioD, bt arctationship of person o envimnment
dpct to whole.

A A A   The Ori€dal sysbm says Utat we arc already whole, and
thal what causes our ills is the lie thar we arc not. Our iUs first appear
in oumincls, as thoughts ofseparadon from ourlarg€rself. By clea-
ing tbe rnind of illusion that we are alything other than already
whole, we bring our €ntire beings--body, min4 emotions, and
rpiril-inro bdmonious aligDmeol. And oDe rlay lo clear the mind
is !o move tbe body in a prricular way, wbich is the path of yoga.

Which ls the "rlght" system? To answer to this quesdon, ask
yourself oother: ''Which is beuer, your heart or your lungs? " You
quickly se3 thar tllere is a proper place and function for ev€qfihing.
It all dep€nds on what you need and what you are able to accept,

To be made whole we must leam to integrate the multifaceled na[lre
ofour being. If different aspects ofour personality are in conllict, we
c@not exp€ct to fmd hamony in our environmenl. This inl€rnal
battle wiU be constdldy fojected o o the external world.

During the l960s ald the 1970s holisric healrh was an altenutive
movement associated with tlle "count€r cultue;" during the 1980s
it moved mainsrcaln. A growing number of health practition€rs and
laylqsons look to bolistic heal th for healing. No longer relegal€d 1o
small ce en, holistic health is now practiced in major hospitals,
laughr in Universities, atrd used in businesses and coryoratioDs. It
represents an increasing number of M.D.s acknowledging the limi-
tations or puely sci€ntific methods and nming !o the more subtle
and intuitive t€achings, and combining them with their traditional
raining, Resp€ct within the traditional medical community for
bolistic heallh pr-actic€s is Srowing. Whercas, some M.D.s fail to
c@sid€r widom from holistic heal0r some practitioners who de-
ssibe thedNelves as holistic make an equaly serious €rror of dis-
missing valuable insights ftom traditional a.llopathic medicine. The
paths to wholeness and health are multiple.

I hope lbat in reading " The New Hollstlc H€alth Handbook" it
will opsn your heafl b discover more of yourself and tlp world you
live in. "The intent of the book is to nourish you" and I must agree
with the authors who wro@ "This principle underlies holistic
thoughu we are all sende beings who are continually creating our
own realities. We are rcsponsible for cr€ting those relalionships
atrd situations in which we fmd ouselvesl our choice is whethcr we
cf,eat€ hem consciously or unconsciously^

U,rqp-
P.S. Writc mc if tou havc a wcllass story to sharc.
If you rucd lulp...chcck oU tha Nawal Yellovt Pages.
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Aoorcnor AND THE
TnarusronnaAnoN oF Destne

If ther€ is a singte question that is the guiding star ofthe outlaw's
ques! il is: "Whar do I really desire?" I awak€n from a Eanc€ $at
culblle has cast over me with the realization lhar I have been
chronically <lissuidied. My life as an adult netted me the standard
satiSstions, ard yet I lack a sense offirlfillrnent. Stitl empty. The
culhls promises me tlAt if I do, buy, eat, consume, strive, work, my
desir"s wiU be satiaied and I will be bepy. But I nolic€ tbat Ure carrot
ofbappiness has been dsngled in ftont of me, jus! beyond my reach
fc as long as I can rem€rnber, ard I bave never gained on it. Ia is
always stitl just a step b€yond me. Atr4 what's wo$e, I bave be€n
hlgDrized by the promise so dur I keep goinS for it, stay in the
baness, The monent I tum my eyes from the cfiot and ask the
radical question about my Eue destes, I st€.p out of the h4ness and
bcgin to walder freely in se3rch of what will sadsfy my hungers.

Ths rth that leads ftom the p€rsooa !o the seu, Aom the adult
to the outlaw, consists ofleaming to distinguish betwe€n false desire
ed Euc desire, or superficial desfue and profound desire, or obses-
sive desire and free passion, or addiction and the hunger for BeinS-
hooing-itself, or illusuy n€eds atrd rea.l neads.

One ofthe e3siesa ways !o pierce through the confirsion that sur-
rouds lhe problem of desire ard s€e how far cultu€ scparates us
Aom our deepest desircs is !o look ar addiction. Howev€r, it won't
help us to pull the usual tick and study those bad people who ore
du8 ddics. The poli@ rEjority regularly deludes ibeu and hides
ils own clodc crippledness by focusing atlention not on the phe-
nsncom of addictioD, but upon the officially disapproved sub-
stecs-th€ "bad" drugs. If we limit UIe frobl€rn !o chemical
de,pendocy uponheroinor alcohol, wecan ghelroize theaddicb and
cobfon ouselves with the illusion that the rest of us are nonnal.

The 8r€at€st addicdon of all is !o our persona.lity-our routines,
roler, rigirlitics. If we were o list the addictions of those who live in
nod€m society in ord€r ofporpularity, tlre lineup would be: compe-
tftion, striving, stress, wort, violenc€, status, foo4 selq romancc,
cigarEnes, slcohol, marijuana, bard dngs. If we add the prop€nsiay
!o sufrer wheher we ne€d to or not, the list is broad enough for us all
o find our favorite addictions,

Addicdon destroys love as well as Aeedom. The more h disap-
poinB u8, brings us paiq the tighrer we grasp it - or, more accura&ly,
lbe more it bolds us in i$ grip. I! always promis€s a satisfaction it
does not deliver - love, adv€nbre, seu-esEem. (Norice the implicit
promises of sex, adventu€, and slatus tlat are contained in the ad-
vertisemenB for bbacco, liquor, and automobiles). The cure for the
addiction lies in devetoping the wimess of self.

tbw you rcalaed the only
one you can change ls yoursolt?
WouA you lka to Wt doepor
Into sell? Sam Keen has wrltten
many ex@lhnt books. me
fiow pangnphs werc taken
lmm "Tt', Patalotpte Ltle:
tug,. ol LoYhV". But I un-
&!6i',lnd "Flrc ln he Beny'b
Iust a8 pwsttul at rcachlng
ow lnnate corcs to undeh
stendlng ourcelves, so tha''
w nEy darye wi lngly,

In the past few yeug Ayur-
ved& the traditi68l nrntral hsling
syst€d of l!di4 has bccme b€ttc(
hown in the Wcst. Ayurvedic bookr
tell us what food ilems arc good fc
difrer€ot constitution& but without
the lnowledgc of how !o cook Ayur-
vedically, md with spocific recip6,
sucrh infornatio r€mains linited.

AccodinS !o the Up@isbads,
the 8lcient scriptuesof India food ir
BrahtDarf the Divine reality, Tbe
unity ofall life is danonsraled by tbc

pocess of eating in whic,h cle ponicipale in 0re movcm€nt of
c-rsdon in trc maErial wcld. Tbcphysical My ilrelf isbqn of rDd
lives by food. Most dis€se is trsceable ullirEtely to incorect dieL
The cule for such wrong eadng is not in better drugs, nor nec€ssdily
in bett€r re$aua s, but in reclaiming our oldest right ed duty, !o
cook for ourselves, and Urose we love. Though right diet may not
always be enough !o correct discas€s, few discas€s can r€atly bc
alleviaEd witbout iL Moreov€r, right diet is the ess€ncc of dir€8sc
prevention and $e foundation of I healhy and hrypy life,

Indian cooking is based on the iherapeutic principles of thc an-
cient Ayurvedic science of life. It is a rich radition thal mates
Americsn diet and cookinS meahods appear impov€rish€d. Whilc
Indian cooking uses dozen of spices from cadanom to caycme'
American cooking uses @ly I fcw, It b8s b€a said tbat thc at of
cooking is diminishing in Am€ric€n qlltue and thrr addictions to
sugar, coffe€, and artificial stimulants may occur bcra$e of lsc.k of
frest y cooked food and spic6 t|rt off€r re3l nourishmenr

While "fastfood" mcets thcDeedforconv€oi€occ, much is tost
in theprocess. Tbe life-fdce" which cannotbcmeasu€din tcrE of
vitarnbs, minerals or c€lqies, is desEoyed or rcducod by atificial
preparadons. Nothing c@ srbstitute for Nanrrc, cithct in [vi4g a
cookinS. The more we depan &om Natu€ in oul living habils, thc
more we must suffer in the long run, Ayurvedr t€4hes lbat themorc
removed we are from the ![€paradm of the food wc l8ke i& (ed thc
morc removed tlut food is ftom its nanlral stare) &e le$ likely it ir
o satisfy us.

TtlE AYURVEDIC COOKBOOK shows us a rich md trsty
vegeurian dier. Much of veget6i4ism in this counry bas be€o
identified with raw foods ard sahds or oacrobioiic cooldng, a[d
hence many people consider vegdcie cookin8 to b€ trstcl€ss.
Suchraw food dids may also be found !o be light andnotnourishing
enough for long term consumption, thouSb thcy re v€ry useftl fc
short term deloxilicadon. ltrowevcr, rndirn and Ayuwedic cooking,
with its wealth of spices, oils, and cooking metltods, offers I grcarr(
variety of food tlEn would be possible tbrough I hesy meat diet. Ir
also shows us how !o preporc vegetarian food tbat is no[ishing ud
invigoraring tbal can imllatt tbe strength we usually csociatc eith
eadng mear almg witb Oc a.nsc of clEity that 8 vq€tcian diet
gives.

P,S. In my scarch lor udcrstandbq digestion ad asimilatbn
.-.Ayurvcdic Cooking fron India atd tfu 5 EknEnt TlEor, lron
Chino both pul us back h torchwithnaauc ard undcntondhtg ha,

otddullv. lhesc ehncntollorccs 6ccl tu.
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Your
fursonal Grcvyth,

R*overy
&thtaphyslcd Bookstorc

#105 - 1735 Dolphin Ave.

Phone 763-6222
Kelowna

Open
10 am to 5:30 pm

Monday to Saturday

Ws otfer supporl material for all tacets of human development Including an EXPANDED sectlon on
Co{ependency, Addiclon & ACOA, plus "A Course in Miracles", Music, Meditation & Healing Tapes

Rec.overy of your
Inner Child

byLtrcbCqrcdbu

A FgnD oa hc|lnS th.t u lzer
th. pottr oa udtbt Dd dmrtrt
wlb nardqdn|rlt hand. Tb! |u-
du lhuer ss ot rtvltL! dr.t
hdp 0|. trdes ett|brrce htr/lr€r
vuh.nbL.nd.ng!y lruld cl||ld-

11615

REFTECTIONS
..-for touchlng

HEARTS

by Brodtully

WG hrvt rll oa B!o&t
bo& rd cudr ln d
rwl

t'''

--=.=gi=E=:--
Recovervof

Yotrr tnnerChild
The highly acclaimed method

for liberating yorr anne. self

rtrt9!r.^9.c..99!ry.?"

A Skeptic'e Gutde to
the Twelve Stepa

w Phiwz.
h thb hdleod rnd f,dtul

lqrrn:y thongh th€ 1\0dt e 9€p.. r
*edc, @nvhrced dl.t . Tlv€lvF
$tpFotl|nfr [t€brthlt|nlrlE to
hr oalpufrtu e.th& con&,onb th.
d|!r|n o, wqldng wtthln I eef-
nllpugnm rre noobdlcvet $2Jt

Sacred lourney
of the

Peaceful Warrior
by Dor Millnot

IhGlnryHngr.qu.l b6.hEn|-
tlctd be*-edrt aVrydot P..d
W|rtld. Thb b the t.(tld F'[!lt
w€ dl sture - th3 Fumey b the USht
thrt tldrcr it th! hrrt of rll or,u lver

Itt l::l

nrD ;i:f.:-

HEAHN6,

Healing the
Addtcdve Mtnd

W La [rllllpdsl,y, Ph. D.
.lbr{arcw!I!.Ilddld!

lob&ar$trs,Tldr
bo*{r D! r gddr bbd ur
qr I Fth !o hcdtht, [i!sF
h|INdlt Fucltl ot lvlDg"
Bert{.s C.Sd

tll-r

Ftre inthc Bdly
WtunK.an

Bdcca 0n cultural defrt.uqr of whd lt
mE bbcr rn6 h to&),'udcty, twc.L
bg the lhdor |td Dytrw d propd |t
[rtrrd btr|r{ d&.- |rd dr4lb. At D
ihre h hlday hrw there ba o mmy
rrdLr. , qu.ldqrlng mcr lo&rg ftr cv
rolc+ rnpo{bdag md he.tlrg for woutd-
ed!|e3 It o6a r tErY tco's rourn€lf thd
wlll cnuc lEl b hLgr.t tLdudtrc.

t89UE8



September6 & 7
IEIIrIXINC WORrSEOP ri6 WillieP.&tt
of Hone4 i! F!.!i<too dadb o prgc l0

September 9 -13
META,PEYSICAL BIBLE STT'DY COI]TSE
drh Rcvlrad ltil S6cdc.d. h e idorotiyo.od
aaty toiltD@ha'lto htarF!!tc rtaboL ind
ioric. of 6! biHa Di covcr hoe thir b.difol |od
copovedog H ftr ido your r..tily. Bc io4i!!d
rtrh bt 0F Bibh md fu .rory d fo4ivrtlc$.
DATBS: Ilto. b Fri ScF 9t3,7-!0 !d
PLACA locr Diraioor Tniii!3 Or, KdosD.
COST: tl(I).(x) GS,T. hclodod
For nqs iofornrrio crll 76ltlltt
R.r, hil Sc&d i. . Uniry ffirirE liviry h
Wutiryto Srra H. h rurhor of 'llo* Ti6i"t
Pr.rDcn Yoo" Hc coodur wortrDopa od clrrrcr
for odm od othct airir&fl io 6. Ii.:ld d F-
rol ttrdorEdka.

September 10
FOOD, TEELING & AIIDTCTTONSJTIS AIJ.
IN Tf,E FAMILY ?ith Tcny Xllott od lt tycl
Hrniroo in Vcrm......dariL !o 6c ri8h.

Septembcr 13-15
MEDICINE Wf,EEL GATnEnING ia
Alb.dr..r.G l|tr ISSUES for rhdh

September 12, 13, 14 & 15
CtrlISmPEB M(x)N vill boh Kclorr.for-
cyroilt rcon||r. Titlcd .c|! rt Tdt?{..!.!c 3E
Tio:73)- l0 p.-lbn..Sqt 12"
Phcc: Sofuo ha Okrargrn A Rocn
Co|l: $l(I(x}
Wc.l-.ail Wdt'top ..Scpi 13, 14 & 15
"Pbtb! b lb $odt!!"
Fri&yTFblh&y6F.
for DE into. ..Jc-oct!r BtluDod 769ZZt

September f& & 20
FIEE EVET{ING WTTE EI'(}TEEI CEAILEA
S.?a lt Kdor!. & SAL m K|doop.,
rc. d oo Flc 2 for dcr|ih

September 2O 21 &22
ElXr.X WITE CLAIIE ElrYGm iD P.dicd"
56 F& l0 & ll tor d.t il.,

September 20,21 & 22
PISYCf,IC FAII b K.lovr...dailr Fgc37

September 25
f,xx.()wNA PATAP{TYCBOICOGY ASSOC.
lcrantr C@io Sst!
"Sccfu !d Uld.rnndbt tto Ulivc.r.l Strr'.
Sb vil dro rFrL.ho$ tb rpcoiog rcdittrt
rith ,o.c StGv.n.. &rth6 .od oh@d of "trfi.h.cl'

October4 & 5
ENN,CY AWAXENESS-CEAXIAS & AI'IA
rih T.ta &j@ Veoor!. i! F.ol.&dh F$ I l.

October 4,5 & 6th
NELITIONSEIPS . Tf,E CTALLENCE OF
LOVE by Chrrrl tlat 

-d 
Bill U4olun . Tbir dy-

roic ttGa-dry fo.D.r will racouralc yoo !o di&
rolvc tb q.rivc ilhrior of younc|f cAilc rhc
rycrgy of tlr aop will nrgrify rh. Trd ed tu
LrYc aithi!.
.lf,rlc Fcitivc Chra3cr
.l{evc nort Rro rith low
.BrFaa$ Yoonctr
'Givo rad Roccivo oorc
. Btath Scr.ioo ilcld.d

Joi! ut tor thir HBART oFBNING FOtsRl&{CE
Ihts Pridry, Oaobq 4, 7-t0p
S.! lt StD. O.L 5 & 6-10 !o 6 p
PLco: lcr Diraior Tniriag Or. Kclovln
Co'l: l250.m O.S.T. i*hdcd
Phdor 763-&ttt for n@ ida 17z' DolFh Ava

Ocfober 5
aNlrlEw lL lravtE otr sc'oTt aND
lrodicd C6r rrd !o th. hnibr. of Cdd.dro-
tdy tt cdfcho (UF ia Btuco, AB.
Hir oly qccrcc h hdr.. D.t ih Ftc 39.

October 11 - 20
CEIIST{)PEEX, MOON
5 .ldrbr l0 d.y rt{t!.t r bc lc ,crh€..d.r.ih p. 3t.

October 17-20
iMAXTPEACE WItf, YOI,IT EODYi
Jol Crroro ptcrcou Slzy Ruddro, Aocricm Fir-
orr Brpot-..danilr oo pqc lil

Octobel lE, 19 & 20
'MOITNTAIN EIGIItr with PETET MOR'RIS
n Silvor $r lrta. rrr Vorm...ddrilt o! Fg. 6

October ft & f9
,(xIE STTVEIS-A('TBOT ANI' CTANNEL
Of nMrcEAlLn iD l(dosnr...dddlr !.!c l{.

December 2.9
MASTES SEII P. NANGOPAIACtrATI
vidting Nolto!...dddl. p. 15.

SITMAYCELXBIATION ir r 3rticria3 forfoily
Ed fri.o& to rbrc lovc,iry, riogins dd r i!tpir|-
liorl tdl b.r.d oo tbc prMdcr fro"A C I l\tr.
D.!..: Bvctt Sond.y..- I I o o Noo
Plrcs lm.. Dtlclbor C-olellotr TrridnS C.dt!,
l Dobhb Avo., Kcbwa+ B.C. ........-763-t5tE

...Grystal Fantasy Land

...Westorn Canada'c Laryod
CrptalDlsplayl

Dragpn!, lMzr&, Scrdptrd
le Dlarlord Cul Sllv*
Suncdcfi er8, Etdred Glala,
Glas!

.*on of I Klnd Unlqucly Crdbdl

C,rwtatMountin
-C.ruit"t G

C2l3 H.lghmy l|D & 6i112 Lhoil AY..

WplsatetoYoul

lhdoo ln 7:30 m t5
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Edilor

Fonesr Resounces Gomustott l Busr
Frests MinisEr Claude Riclunond no somer brd the rclon of the
Forest Resources CoDmission tlEnbe was assailcd&omall qucten
ot/d rotre of tbe Commision's rccommendados,

Ogmizadons such as the Councll of Forest InduHe3 olB.C. and
$c Intarlor Lumber MsnufrctureB Arsoc,laflon called the
C@issi@ !o task for recorrmcnding highcr stunpagc fees.

The W6t Coost Envlrrnmmtal Lsw Rescarch Foundatlon
pointod out that rccomm€nding the buy bek of forc,st t€ourc from
coq)ories in order to tum th€m to other usat sould spped !0
dro@d tbat tha "oth€r uses " have a beucr casb rshlrn tbsn logging.

J.P. Wcbrr4 form€rly with the B.C. Forcst Ministry produc€d an
eal}|sis iro r.hich he says tbat tb3 C@missi@s repol "contains
uulg $at is nrw but corcentrales onreinforc€m€nt ud cxl€osion of
tDc sEiferiddar regimc tba! has Fevailed sie 1978, wben US.
Nrdmd Forcst rnln.gemenr methods w€re inroduc€d in 8.C,"

"Tbr trinsiple of in@graled usc' is basic to thc U.s. syst€m. I i!
rlopddcd stsl€mear of Ugbts'whicfi says lhatal us€s devalidupm
cv.ry acrc of publicly-owrcd hnd," says Wicoa4 "ed givcs I
tlnb.r c@my the rigbt b dnnolish a tracr of forest vhich nm-
c@$mptive uscrs bave cojoyed fm yecs.''

"Thu 'integntrd usa' conc€,pt hss decierled 3ba Nati@al Foress
b the US. ,.. Thc B.C. Forcst Resoutcs Cmmbsim's obs€ssion
witb 'intcgarcd use' is evid€oc€ thst thc r€pql ie heavily biased in
frvc d the ccporate tinb€r interest's," Wirosld c@clud€s.

M€@c,tile on the heels ofhis Mitri$ry's grossexpendiu€s @slicl
F@tEda od hvelling "Dog ed Pony Shows" !o tcll us dl how
wclt wc Ee 8ll doing witl our foresB Chu(b Ricbmdd b wbininS
aboul bod prss ftom Tlne Mrgadne. Mr, Richmond brs cvcn
wriu.a !o &c H€sst Corpcatim o coqlain tharTin joun lists
ar baing un&rty innuerced by tbe wr@8 ldnds of idcas ftoE tllc
wrmg kinds efp6qple wh€n they rcport that we ce notdoing a vcry
Soodjob of loo&ing aft€r ou forcsts in B.C.

Mr. Riclmondhas @oint€da spocisl tr m ofpeople !o rcview tbe
Fdlra R6o|rces Commission'c rccommcodadons f6 higb€r
srrEpagc fees, Anotber case of gening the vcry b€sr opinids thal
mcycsbuy.

But not to lorry folks. Tb€re's I new round of public iryut
underway which Claude Richmord prefaccs by declding tbat
'Today in B.C., we undertake inESraEd resourcc mmsgco€ot
practic€s." Whal follows is thc question of "how to," not
" wbether" !o mansge foresb on that model,

Rrblic input is a vaia$on on the old Ouler Limi6 model of ''Do lor
adju$ yout set, we will control the venical. we will conFol thc
horizonEl,"

Ttc Fqcst Ministc is inter€sted itr Fblic iryut as a P-R-'gimmick
ud nothing else. How often do ws se€ an analysis of public inpul
uyway? Wbaever analysis is done is buried od forgotieo.

However if you re disposed !o playirg, tr beaer ye! expooinS tbe
M.Os,'s liule Same
Contacc "For€t hacdc€s Code, c/o MinisEr of Fet8E,

hlianent Buildings, Victtriq B.C.V8V lX4

FH Brncr, Regionsl Mrugcr, Katrlloops Fore.st Dirtric!
515 Crlumbir Srcet. Kan oopc, B.C. V2C 2fi

Rcc Tozer, Rcgional MaDaSer, Nelson Forst DisEict
518 kkc SEeeq Nelson, B.C. VIL 4CE

md on the nonfovenm€!'tsl side

B.C, Publh Intenst Advocact Centre,
#701-7114 West lhstings St., Vancouver. BC. V6G lA5
Greetrpeacc, 1726 Cornmercial Drive, Vecouv€r,
B.C. V5N 5A3 Phone (604) 253-7701

Grcat r Eco.ystem Alllance, Box 2813, lZ) Prospect St
Suite {'9, Bellinghqrn Wa 98227 USA
Fnmevork for Wrtershed Stewardshlp, apublicationof tbc
Viltage of Hszelton, B,C. is a 21 paSe booklet for $2.00 froo
P.O, Box 40, Hazelton, B.C, VU lYo
TREE PL,ANMNG, a guide to Public Involvemt i!
Forcst Steu/ndship, by Joar B. Verce

FoREvERT!4,
s6 lnp*t t{elcone
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BOUNDARY RESOURCE
PLANNING COMMTTTEE.....
is Eming the tables on the Minisay of FqE [8 in the Bondsy Re-
gi@ of B.C. if we read Chairm@ Drvld Slmmr' le[€r !o GJI.
Nlcbob, DisEict Manrger M,O.F. ar Grod Folts cqr€cdy.

Mr. Sims md the Boundrry Resource Plandng Commltt r arc
invititrg lhe Ministry of Forcsts and oth€r govemmer|t agcncics !o
give their intrrt to a model for planning in the watershed afiected by
logging by Pope and Tslbot and Weycrhruser.

h a leuer copied to Ctauds Richmon4 John Cxhbert (Chief
Forester), Pope and Talboq Wey€rhau€randoth€r "i sr€sbdpd-
ties" they invite "comme s snd suppon"

Disrid Msnag€r Nichols has by suSgesting that fie
Bonndary Resource.s Ptanning C-ommiuee submitorcqucstthsl thcy
be elowed to ponicipatc in tte M.O.F. Plmning Procass.

The Borldry Resourcc PhminS Comiuce people say tbat

" tlc Errru of rclcrcncc 4 tlu M.O -F . Plamfury Groap con-
dcsctndiryD r{cr onD to "tovcrmv agcrrcics,
liccrscdrcsource usen and sNcA i cr.st groups," sccm-
W lo singlc olt tIE gcrEral publb, public intcrcst grows
and bterestcd individuals lvlping lo Nrycnrak tlE bios thtl
local govcnuacnls, conmunity groups a bdivuul rcsi-
d.nts ottly hsvc Eclf-inEresl in nbd whilc gownman4
prblic scrw s and big busiruls atc conpLt D inwtial"

C@tEg Boundrry R6ource Plannlng Commlttcc
Box l8g2, Grand Fqts. B.C. VoH lll0 (6M)42-3325

KHlnrveeo Nore:

In thc Southcrn Intcrior ol Bitish Colunbb, tlE clirutc is
quik Mcrcnl and so an tht najor Foblems . Inthis rcgbn
tlu najor problems arc ovcrgruidg ol rangelonds and
salhization. Ovcrgrudng hos rcsulted la tnlcsbfuns ot
kqvcad, which is ,ot onty upalalablc to livestek, it b
,ol et cfcctwc in prcvcttling erasbn as uc tlt ,ulivc
8|tlJSCJ.

.......&om the S€nalc S.q'vling Commiuoc @ Agriculorc,
Fish€ries ad Fc€stry lune 1984.

Otr ttt gdc t p ttv Nlutorn tlu Greybul Rcscnoir which lpldt
P.alicron's drinkitg walq hargE this boW stat runt by o lrcol cafrlc
rotgh.t. Down rtQ roadNdramala Citizens' Association isfighting to

ta cattlc oo q u crceks tlat supply their dria*in| wat!9l,'--./-  ' l i ' , ' , , '
Okanagan Valley Water 7{ " t\'

Sedemenls in the Otanag@ are on the valey bonom ed watr
comes ftom the slopes, tbrough streams used by free range catrle,
inlo irrigated orchads that spray chernicals, and settles into the lale,
Because of the depth of Okanagan t:ke it is slow to excbange it's
wafer - in fact it take6 about 80 ye€$.

Today "thc boitom line" is tbatvslley dwelle$baveno control ov€r
thc watetsh€ds in the Okanata b€csusc they re in thejurisdiction
of provincial ministries, panicularly the Ministry of Fores6. In the
r€alernetrt dd at the mudcipal lcvel of gov€rnmc we are fqcrd
i o g€at€r and gearer exp€ose !o 'fir" our wat€f, by t€cbnical
m€ans ( mqe cbldne).

Wc bave ignored the namral sysiems ofour watershed and coDlinu-
ally " put the c€rt before the horse" - devhing technologicat mcas
to cleon up a tness tlut was ill-advised in it's 6eadon.
Unless we cbmge our aEiudes and our b€bavitr around cae of the
watersbed we will become €nslaved !o "t€chno-fixes" and bmt-
nrptcy in tbe lmg rutr.
lf we walt to clean up our act around w8t€r in the Okanaga we will
havc !oli&raly "eascup" inrcspccttoourraivity inthewaErrhc4
includinS roadbuilding, cattle grazing, logging and even rccr€ation.
At the.rme timc sdngent watgcoDs€rvationmeasues will ne€d !o
boconre tbe nqm.
And p€rbAs mo$ difhcult of all, wc will have !o ask our local
lcadership ro c@sid€r sening limits !o population growth in the

Txe TnumpereR
Victoria. B.C.

Tbe aim ofThe Trumpeter is !o provide a div€rsity ofperspoc-
tive m erviromental rclationships and Naure. Thepurpoce
is to investigare de€p ecological philosophy as lhis nanife$s
itself in Oe activides md the lives of pcorple vcting in dif-
fereor ways to come to a deeper ad mse barmmior
rcladmship between seu, community and Nahtre.

Published quEErly by Llghtstrr hess
P.O. Box 5853, Sbtion B, Victori& B.C. V8R 658

$20,$ annually.
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Woodcraft
The Founding Circle of Urc Ernest Thompson Seton Woodcraf!
League in Canada is open to all who desfue !o live as "one with
Nanue."

Canadian artist, naturalist and writer, Ernest Thompson Seton cre-
ared the design when he formed the first Woodcrafr Circle in 1901
and formalizcd the Woodcrafi kague in 1902. His wo* in Wood-
crafi undl 1946, and (he continuing acrivities of the Woodcaft
organizations in various parts of the norld, provide a firm founda-
tioL

Thc stmbol of Woodcrqft hos always bccn the shleu wlth
blson horns. The camplre on lhe shiew k a Canadton
innovatbn, slmbo4zing thc "camptlrc c.nlrcd cbclc".

Woodcraft is being coordinared in Canada by Wylie Sfunrnonds
who advanc€s the league as a valuable and enjoyable means of
educaling ourselves, our children and our grandchildrcn how to
develop mature and sustainable links with each other, and wifi all
other life-fom$ and elemeris on Mother Earth

Contacu Grey Wolf Box 423 Chdstina Lake, B.C.
Phorrc(tuW14699.

Polily Prhciples of the Okanagan Greens
'It€re b an trhdep€ttdoce amog dl tlrtrgr ard o'|' lvea ar€ Fn

d o wolutlonary ptoc.ss, Thle lnowHge ledde ur to I pdltic.l re
fqdb{lty to €rdst wtthin the bioepbere by peervtng lb ccologlc.l
htegty. We hold that econo!|llc rdvtty mud bc ru.tdubfe

Wo rcceptp€leond r€spdlslbltty f6 |ltFovtng€odd rttihld€. rnd
hvour holisdc medldne, non-vlol€lrt re.olutiq of onirct |!td .
trg.ds qic.pt of educadoi.

W! tac& tod.bl .cceptance of bloergtot|dis ln qde( to cncornge
rancolplae end rccial coqtqtlrnlty.I! thlgw€hdude e.6srlcc
ot|.rtlon and fie development of .pprc,prlaE rdqral tood Foduc-
0m .Dd sdt sutffdency.

Cmr|udtl€s 60 orgrnged, wh€re ecqr@{c rdvlty |nd sodrl ltfu
are tn.tgSd tn rpplopdale Fl€, .Ie ..lled {lqffrvcr si€der c
sAe.dy ttdc e@nomies, and rre co(|munldcs wltclc all ale quur€d

rheFoundrnscrrcr€arp.o.Box5062,saskarooqitr$tT:X,*?:"'rJff ff ffi l#'?:rl;rulli#ffi :::saskaEhewan, s7K4E4 
i;u);;;i;;;'*"

Bii l  10
and

Environmental Crimes

tlis is a lerEr from Calvin Sandbom of the West Coast
Environnental Law Res€arch Foundarion to the Edito! of lhe Van-
couver Sun (June 21, l99l)

Cynics have claimed that this session of the B.C. L€gisla re
isn'r accomplishinS anything. Piffle. h jusr managed to
dramatically weaken envfonmenEl proteation in &e province
... and hardly aryone noticed.

Bill l0 ... which has passed third reading apparently srips
citizens of &e right lo conduct private prosecudons against
environmenta] off enden.

When govfiments are unwilling ro prosecuE environmental
offanders, private prosecution is often the only way that envi-
ronmenlal justice crn be assued,

For example, when llrc govemment wouldn't prosecute he
GVRD for illegal discharges from it's Iona Island sewage planl
the Union of B.C. Indian Chiefs successfully brought a private
proserution against the GVRD. This led [o a cleanup of the Iona
Plant.

When the govemment wouldn't prosecurc the municipality of
North Vancouver for improperly operating its landfill, two
privare citizens successfully Fosecuted the municipality. Again
this led to a cleanup.

The dghr to conduct private prcseculions against environrnental
offenders is a vilal pan of any comprehensive €nvaonmenEl
prorection program. This right becomes particularly critical in
those eras when govenunent refuses to enforce its own envLon-
mental laws, because of public apathy and/or industry pressure.

The legislaore should do tlle environment a favor, and rev€rse
it's approval of Bill I0.

The Green Party or Bdrsh corumbra

Ksmloops
Trudy Frisk 573-5196
Shuswap
Connie Hanis 832-8729
RosslanGTrsll
Angela Price 362-7790
Wesl Kootenay
Jane lrwis 359-7880

Green Contacts
l{oilh Okanagan
Connie Hanis 832-8729
Kolorvns
Robefl Miles 86&8200

Ponllcton
llarry Naegel49-3881
Slmllkamoon
lauren Sellan 49-5715

The Okttugan Grcens, Box 563, Pentlcaon, 8.C., WA 6Kg, eq.I|l s€rs lo op€n ard democadc ptoc€s.
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A Message of Hope,
Help and Inspiration...

ReliSious Science presents a message ofhope, help, and inspi-
ratio& for its practice and use exrcnd into every form of human ex-
perience. Greater health, abundance, harmonious rcladonships,
success, creative aclivity, joy, and peace become accessible. You
ne€d no longer fcel a hopeless human being tossed about by $e
curents of life, for you will le3m l}El as a Divine being you are the
master of your desriny.

Religious Science is someting intelligent to think about, and
someding sadsfyirg to believe in, as well as something practical to
use. It can be for you thc ways and mearu to a fuller, richer life,

You may approach Religious Science through any of irs thrce
aspecr and discover for youself a new dynamic and creadve way
of Ufnking and living.

AS A PHILOSOPHY Religious Science Fesents a practical,
down- tG.ea'th way of thinking about fte natur€ of th€ universe and
rnan's relationship to it. It conside$ man's place in the scheme of
things and how he can bc(er live up to and exFess the poren[alifes
within hirn.

AS A RELIGION Religious Science presents specific and
definite idezs which you can demonstrate for yourseu in your life
and experience. It offers proven metbods, techniques, and proce-
durcs which, whcn properly used, enable you to discover and
experience a better way of life.

AS SCIENCE Religious Science pres€nB specific and defi-
nite ideas which you can demonsrare for yourselJ in your liie and
experience. It offers proven techniques, and procedures which,
when properly used, enable you to discover and experience a beller
way of life.

Kind of a Circular Thing
Once upon a time, not tm long ago
Farmers ussd Naturs lo maie things grow
Manure lrom th€ barn, chop thom weeds
Squish thsm bugs, sav€ thsm sseds.
(Knd ol , circular thing - you r6tp whtt you
ow you reap whal ltou ,oY...)

But to be a modern tanner bday
Firsl you gotla gel flaiirE orn of !|. $ay
Poison lhe bugs, pdson the uegdq
Buy yourself soms hybdd !a€ds.
(fhta'E to Wu ctn buy rrri' tat, yfr d yr,t zlt6r
.nd th..nu dt r tbL-,Ht d ot r Mr tldng)

Land grant €llega ttrqlghcJ| $a tdorr
Ger lunding from he Ug drrtcd Oorpofdonr
Advica given l€rm€r3 t'qn axbtllon @l
Puts money in the podctr d lieso lana corporations.

(Knd ol . circular t rrg.
Yattirea, buddy, larming cotrs money)

No, we should not hrow scisnc€ away
Just ought to let Nalure havs hor say
Earth's be€n God's garden lor millions of years
Wlhoul huge petrocfismlcal bills.

(Esrah, kind ol I circular ahing. An islrnd ol
btua ln the vaslness ol space...)

Dt t t t
DUY........Cuofify R.cAchdIo[€0 Fopor i

p@€f low€b& Rccycl€dcorbqo la$ 
i

PhorCrofeF.e rol.E|ey&Delctlpr$SCbcn n 
I

'NE$/" Eneoy Effrcbnl Llghfing 
;

wholesa|e to you at CAMCO $rmJse rtp.i
Phonc 493-6944 ....2350 Bonr6 sf., P.rdtctotr !

. . .J

OxnHcaH Gerurne
FOR POSITIVE L!uNG

Sun. 1 A Labor of Love
Sat. 7 Planting ths S€6ds - Salmon Arm 10am-130pm
Sun.8 Ths Shephsrd and th€ Shsep.......follow€d by a

Special MembeFhip Me€ting "Shar€ the Vi6ion'
Sun. |5 Vislon Vorsus Version
Tu€s 17 Sclenc€ ot Mlnd 1 Unh 1 Class 1 - Vsrnon
Thur 19 Scierrce ol Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 1 - Kelowna
Sun. 22 Accapt your Good - Vernon - 11 :00 am

Acc€pt you Good . K€lowna - 7:00 pm
Tu€s 24 Scisnca of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 2 - Vernon
Thur 26 Scienc€ of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 2 - Kelowna
Sun. 29 By Your Fruil You Wlll Know You - Vernon 11am

By Your Fruit You Will Know You - Kelo$/na 7 pm

Tu€s 1 Scionce ol Mind I Unit 1 Class 3 - Vsrnon
Thu| 3 Sciencs of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 3 - Kslowna r
Sun. 6 Apprsdation..The Key to the Good Ute - Vernon 11 am .

Apprsdation..Th€ Key to the Good Lifo - Kelowna 7 pm
Tues.8 Scisncs of Mind 1 Unit 1 class 4 - Vernon
Thur 10 Scienc€ ol Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 4 - Kelowna
Sat. 12 Youth Symposium - Chrysta Bourne Facilitator

Vernon 10:00 am - 2:30 pm
Sun. 13 Thankgiving - Chrylte Boume Guest Speakor

V€rnon 11am or Kslowna 7:00Dm
The Mastsrmind Princiolo - Vomon 11 :00 am
Ths Mastermind Principle - Kelowna 7:00 pm .
Science ot Mind 1 Unlt 1 Class 5 - Vernon
Science ot Mind 1 Unit 1 Clas8 5 - Kelowna
Masterminding Plus - 10:OO am - 1:30 pm - Vernon
Forgiving Bscomes Rec€lving - Velnon 11 :00 am
Forgiving Bocom€s Rscsiving . K€lowna 7:00 pm
Scierlce ol Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 6 - Vemon
Sclence of Mlnd 1 Unit 1 Class 6 - Kelowna

Seryices ln Vemon are at lhe Wllage Grcen Hotel, 27th St.
"...we arc hoping to frnd a place ln Kdowna very soon.-.please
phone to lid out wherc that is.

Sun. 20

Iues 2.
Thur 24
Sat. 26
Sun. 27

Tues 29
Thu 31

For tnorc de,ei/s ctll: OK Confa for Positive Living
-Tonl Menk,lrom ConEnunlty Farm E O_,?OO Bor 1556, Vemon B.C. VlfdCZ

Alltanc.In Lbefiy Km$cky ' '- ''-- Lloyd Everatt Ktein
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Focus
on

Women

Editor

Laurel Burnham

hrt of my dil€mma is bec8rs€ ss s step p6€ot I often feel as if
I am dealing wiah a rom fuU of 8bods, Her mothcr. Her grand-
motller. tlcr mothcr and ber fatber's relationship. H€r pos! and sll
of the issucs aDd ulresolv€d suff, mgnified by thc angs of adoles-
cenca a thousand fold. By the time someone rcscb€s adolescencg
lhe grolmdwork fc their c}aractcr dd p€rsonality has already been
well establisbed. Tbey have olready gained or not accompliehed
many of thc .kilk nceded for rclaring efrectively. To pick up thi6
wqt inmidsmam is notm easy tash espocially siace the pccating
she has alreody cxperianc€d is quite difffreirt ftom our own. Anotblr
sspect of my sbility !o deal with Rschcl has to do with my own un-
rcsolvcd issues ofadol€sc€ncc. Uncxpresscd anSer ( I was loo busy
being a "nicc" Sirl), power ard conuol issues, self estecm. \ing
to find onc's way almg ths tighlope of thc precoious balocc

On luly 3nd, lryt, Galen hdraig Bumho O'Neill was @e betweea frocdom od resposibility, I bave fourd that thosc
y€ar old. His exislence still (ifyou'll pardon $e exfession) blow! pd€oting *ils lbat IabsdHbeing raised are lbe sms @s Ihave
my mind. But this colurm is not about tbg drliglrr std wmd.t of an uncoucious teodeacy to t€son !o. This, of coulsq b a mixed
babies, it's aboutanother sspect ofchildhooded ourr€lari@ship 8s bl6sin8. Wh€r€ my porl,nls, fG ahc mo6t ptrL providcd a lovir8,
0dul$ !o it...adolescenc€. About a week after my son was bom I stable od nururing @virooment for myself lnd my four broth€(s,
sudd€r y found myseu mother to a twelve ye€r old...st€trnoth€r lo they wde also operating und€r 8 numbcr of Sssullptions about
bc Fgcise. Viruully overnight my beloved paroer md myrclf childxen/tenagers dd child redinS t€chniques tbat w€r€ in tum
cobarted on tbal somewhatrocly road oflifc! parcaring a tceosgcr. adoptcd frm tbc preceding gcncruion..-01m8 with al| lbc u[€-
Wben discrssing my joy in Galeo ftcqucndy peoplc noutd we! solved tuil3 dd pain Ed shamc thrt seeg|s !o be pan of th3 humm
me..just wait till he's a t€snager! There scaos !o bc virhully ccnditim-
unanimous agreement among "adults" $ar "E€nagcrs" s€ difii- "Child€n should be sc€n bul not heard," "Sporc tbc rod ed
o t Fople to be wih. Rebellious, moody, subj€d ro a fivc y€ar spoil tlte child." "Whar de litdc girls msde ofl Sugar ad spic€
bommalrollercoast€rride, inlovewithexucmesofbebaviour,nc- and.." "When I was your age..." "Because I said sol" "Just wait
cissistic, sef-absorbe4 self conscious. No! !o E€ntim addict€d !o till your falhlr gets homel " All of thesc commandmonts hsve b€co
the phme, ob6€,ssed with thet appearmc€ and d€sperately nceding €ngraved @ abe collective hume psyc.he fc s@e tine, almg witb
to fir in. tbc st€reotlTes aDd prejudiccs thil are pm aDd pac€t of an autbsi-

Ifthere isme thing thatlcanrernernberaboutmyowntoen-&ge taiarl parigrchal, hienrchicsl, dominats model of civilizario.
years, it is that it didr't fe€l very good at all. As 8 c.hild I @cc tnadc Fortunarelyfc usall, noneofthis worksany longer. And thepeople
alistofallthethings thalasanadultl wouldnotdo lochilda. lwish !o most profoundly revolt against tltese dictums are t€as.
I still hd &ar [sL It was amazing how quic&ly we can bccmc One of thc mo$ signilicant inlluences on society i5 what can bc
isolateilfromourownmemories,especiallythcpainful@cs,ardyet crled tb€ democraric revolution. Ov€r the pasl decodes we hrvc
bow muc.h those painful expsri€nces colc otr livcs. Iseeeomany s€eo, ard cdrtinue b see a g€0r uprising of variour peoples
adultsinsistthartheyoungareforeigntous,$arwed6t 'nderrtand dcnanding to be lpated as equab, d€mdding freedoflr and dignity
wbat they are feeling or thinking or why thcy bchave the way thcy od respoct, peee od justice. Difierentrrces, etbnic and r€ligious
do but it seems !o me that onc€ upm a fi'ne my lld€otr and my groups, w@€n ol&r peoplc ud the young. Values a[d traditional
pareu's generation were lamenting the sasre things sbout us. conc€pts ofaltbority ald power have and 8e being challeirged and
Pattems you say? Hisory repeating iself pcrtapa? Time to loo& a often changed. This upising of the human spidt wiU not cesse or
litde deeper, a lille cloc€r at rhe phedom€n@. fade, Thanlftlly it will contimrc o move us all, sweeping away old

Adolescent is an utly word, It comer &om lhe r adn root odo pr€judices and stcreotypes, patrirchal, authoritcian Frwcr struc-
lesoere.,.!ogrowup. Andteenageristoocrtc, adifib€r!isalything ur€s,maldngroomfGEulhaDdjustice,di8nity,pcaaeadftc€dom-
u all we know about being teenageq il c€rtrinly doesl feel cute. Fanilies hrvc not cscaped these cb@ges, b€calse tbr family itr€$
Too oft€o as adults, and paniq arly as porcnts, we hrve a terdcncy is a social sEucture.
to distrliss our young people s feelings, mininize their roublcs and In looking ar thepres€nt srate ofthe worl4 it would appea that
bave !o be dealing with their uncompromising rage on e almost for some time, we bave individually and collectively abdicared our
cotinual basis. Life literally did feel liks it was fallilg qart f6 m? personal rcsponsibility !o rhc cxpcrt, Ure instit iqf thr polidcid.
as at!€oa8€r andadults pdticularly didDot s€€m to undcrsted that But unfotundely, falh€r (the starc, the lawyer, the mulrinatidal
pain. You wonld think that having 8q|c lbolgb our orm pivatc cdporate empire, lhe chuch) does not hoxi best, and mothcr has
E€oage hell, as adults we would r€rnembc( tbc confusi@ and tbe nev€r beco c@sulted.
pam ad try to be a little more composcimatr lowatds ol|r own Projccting ahead o the time our children will be adulu, it is a
chil&eir, who are living UDugh dmk dmes inde€d. UnfffMat€ly, very safe bet to assume ihar Ule world wiU be even more cqnplex,
rclationships between pde s and their Ecnagcd child€n do not difiic'ult and chalcnging a place o live than even now. All indica-
s€embbenot€dfortheirloleranc€andcompassion. Therearcnany tors point !o massive cbange, collElse of social and economic sys-
times withmystepdaughErtbahy tol€rsnceistrsbdodmyability tlrns, not to mcation imp€zding €nvironm€dal disast€r of tbe first
!o bc compassiorute and und€rshndiry b sErlcbcd. Oftco tbe mosr rnrgniudc. NorhinS is going !o get easi€r or simpl€(, Nothing is
us€fuI thing tbat t can fud to do is !o tske dc€p breatb md Ey not going b tctchc€pcr. Nothing is going o get safer or cle€ncr.I wish
!o aulomadcallv rest to the rrqs€nt crisis, Icouldsav withconfrd€nce tlutthercb lirhtat theendof ]he huneL
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ht tbc oly Ugt[ I sec is my little s@'s cyca..-md thar b @c thing
tbal tc€p6 ne going.

Ir is our inq€dible resp@sibility 8s pd€ol8 !o equip our
c,bil&tn witb the skills necessry not (tr y !o sr|rvive' but to bc
bsppy, tobc able !oprtake io theblesring sltbis atnoziisplrldaDd
&sir mrgnificfat humm bittbright. Our chil&€n must be able !o
c@ccl usbalobly wilh aI that is fme std wisc od w@dcrftl of
Ihs hme spidt. They ne€d to be ablc to panicipab in this
dffiatic r€volution, to Eal(e wise cboices, and Dot !o give up thc
F.p@sibilityforue cmsequences of theL acrions, lbey bave O be
intimately awar€ of their connect€dness, thcir int€rr€latcdncss !o thc
wbolc,.,-naurr and all iE wond€rs. How do we apply our limitod
stills ed our oft€n cven more limi@d timc !o tbo D€eds of out
c.hildca today? I siacerely believe that we n€€d help to acqufue rhc
spproFialestillsneccEsarytoraiseourchildeainaninlcUigentaDd
rcsposivc way. V/c especialy need help in d€aling with teeoagcrr
ed tbc cbilden that come i o oor lives midsftaq suc.h as strp
chil&!n, bl€ndcd families, etc.... I think wc can accomplisb this by
mqLing p€ace with the ghosts from our own p6sts, dealing wirh the
pain lbalcmtinues to haunt mo$ of us. And the other thing we need
!odo is toreeducar€ ouselvcs inbow topcenteffectively. Irecendy
hallhc good forune !o pdticiparc itr I parcnting course Systemadc
Tlaining fc Efrective Parcuing (or S.T.EP.) fd EeDs. Tb€rc is a
STEP co[se for paandng yomger cldldrEo 8s wcll. Crcat sdlff, I
higNy rccorn'nend seizing the oppor0mity sbould you ev€rbayc tbc
chq cc. Based on the *dsrsrqnding tlnt this dcmocratic revolutio
it tating place withitr rhe fsmily, we had a chance !o leam simplc
cmlnicalim ckius such ss rdlective listrning, using I messagcs,
naoral d logical @t3equerc€s, erplqing altemadves,
called 'wboee poblcm is Ois?" Many of there rchniques co go

a long way !o at lcrlt mitigating somc of lha tensi@s &!r cxln
bctwea pa€otr ad Eeor. Highly r$rd i! lhc "family mcat'tag"
wb€rc ev€ry f@ily mcmbcr, to the cxtcot tbat tbcy arccrpablq g€a
to psrticiFle in tbc decision mal.ing proc€ss, in th3 troccssB d
mgoing frmily lifc as m equal. We cm lcrn ro enpowcr our
c.hildr€ntonafeq'Fo[riatecboices, torecognize the&edto acccpt
rcsponsibility fc tbcir onm rtios, ud o use ev€ry singc cf,pcri-
@e of lifc to grow, md b€c@e str@8cr, mor! lo\ring od cqsr-
sioatehrmmbcings. Kldsn€ed tolDowtbstsll thingscebcM
md livedthrghaodbEdted witl Srace. And I believe tbat wc Ebo
hsve !o rccogniza that cvcry singe onc of us has their ow! lifo to
lcad their own dc*iny to fuUil|. Evcn baby Oal€n.

I thitrt tbar wc nccd to find ways of assisti"g tbc Fssagc Ar@
childhood !o dullbood for a[ ou young pcople, If *€ look et Eibal
lifc, we fDd lbat l[c Eansitim lo wmnhood or nebood is rolatc
byvarioscmingof sgcccrenmies. ItHnttbatitcmsucccssfrrly
bc arSued abat in some ways, o[ culffe goes ftiougb a Fol@gcd
slateof adolesc€ncc...oursrhrehas i! fsct bccme adolesccnl Wc
woBhip youh, ex!!|nes of b€.havior. Our movi€s and rdio warrcs
reflecteob8cssi@ wihchos, violence ad extr€rnes, Anditis fuc
&at we nccd to movc bqond this. Ttibal peoples took an of lbrl
sogsL all of &at adolesc€ot darhcss and rage ed exreoirm, ud
focused it, riErlizcd iL celebran{l ir ir cerEmonies rnd rit6 of
possage. In doing so, thcy clesly mEted od ccleha&d s yoong
pcrson's €otry inlo 0dulthood In our culorc th€rc are mey of ur
whonev€rr€ally growup,qfeel inourheartof heorB, dult. Utrlcsg
we ae prcTd€d !o help our young people mrke this stage is tbcir
lives by welcominS the6 !o adulthoo4 tbey wil| nol walt to lcavc
cn dhood. And ihis world ne€ds all tb€ s@e and loving gloxm-ups
ir can tet"
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6. Stay out of their
rooms after they
reach puberty.

Children are
not pets.
Don't take what your
children do too
personally.
Dont keepscorecards
on thsm-a short
memory is useful.
The life they actually
live and the life you
perceive them to be
living is not th€ same
life.
Diil and mess are a
breeding ground for
well-being.

7. Stay out of their
friendships and
love-lives unless
invited in.
Don't worry lhat

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

they never listen to
you;worrythatthey !

ii"r.""*"t"*'* I
9. Learnfromthem;they I

have much to teach I
you.

10. Love them long,
but lel them go early.

I ix*'i[:l- titF -l I
Li--  

- -  -  - -  -  -  - - -  - -  
r  

- -  - -  - - -  
r  

- -  - -  - - -  - -  - - -  
_--_ I
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amloops ssociauon of olistic nspiration
KAHI, 13 a newly formed support group, whose purpose ls to promote publlc awareness ofcomplimentary
servlces, KAHI provides servlces whlch seek to emporf,'er the indlvtdual. Th|s ad, sponsored by KAIII,
hlgtrltgbts some of the servlces of our 4O members.
fhr . :

Upcoming Events
Soptsmber 13 - 15 & N -22

Septombor 20 & 21st

"Synchronicity"
wlth Brother Gharles

details on pag€ 2 Specin[izkg in......

tu{e t ap frysica[ R o o fu a tap u
Lrcrrr Hsanr Corurvu.ncATloNs forRody, Mind Spiit & 9{anet.

Presen$

Ql - GOng: Training In anolont chlnos€ way lo hsallh.

L..n Baric Medilation techniques
h .n .tmoopher€ that ie both profound and playful.

Dircovar waya to Flieve gttess

end experience ioy and peace.

B..on. friendB with your intuition and innerknowing.

Develop methodr tq trp into yout
crcativity and intelligence.

lind th. blocks th.t hold you.tagn.nt .nd releaec thenu

Explorc your true dreemB and step6 to .chi.vc thcm.

?lgsident Astrotoger............,....Moreen fuet,
...........for insight inb Personal Gro,.yth, Compatibility & Directjon i

270 Lansdowo€ St.....Kamloops, B.c. v2c 1x7

6:!w#ru @
Thwsdays - 8 pm

97s.00
(payment plan available)

For more info anil rcgistration call Susan Orcrtt
6M) 3n-7489 - Kamloops, B,C.

For deails about the KAHI Assoc. in Kalr oops phone Moreen Reed 573-5432, Bev English 828-7112 or Diane Allen 573-5564
or &op by Spidt Dancer Books.

**twe now bave video rentals of our Speaker Series, co act: More€n at 270 Lansdowne St,..828{206***

Many Thanks Steve
for the Photographs!

1240 Maln St., Pentlcton-493-6426

Sress relzase and hedlthmilwTcrrana, ,

572, t573 0(-/ :
;
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ASTROLOGY BODYWORK &
HEALING

(I(fl0 lnulru.rc|'|||gnnE
Rm|mHqdq,D.T.C.I"
AdJFr.rdle, Cqrr.-rg. lhE of A-A.B.C.
2256 Bd: Sr, K.br|, &C. VrY 2P2
btapfdnrnite$l

ASTROLOqCAL @NSULTAIIONS
Varus.....5a+5657..............Maitm Wa|8m
ComC* &dey CorrEa wth erdlng 16-
.ofis, Ffr.md lElgt|ts, Frsond tru|rg. or
pdvlb tBaAE bt mall on casEotb bpe.

Artologt ofh|8 the frn€81 lcol lb( 6ell-dbcov-
st alri-le, Erpqboce deop lnsighb inb yor,r.
mhtl n€€(b, lt€nglhs and aHlit€ with a
tehed a3tologsr. 'Ong yesr bt9casb. 'Cofil
pddblry tgportE. lrydb br brcdrurs or phono Lr
detrb. Bor 2252, Nofv Wesrnlnsbr, V3L 545

LEAI{ R|CI|ARDSON..................Ped and
757-9597 Astologi(x| CounsElling, lroturir|g,
Trd*E, Cry8tal lr,lounlaln Crlr8bl Co.

UOf, EEN REED.....Kamlooos: 828-6200
Epkro your [b! l6sor|B ard cycl€6 ol ||]
bld|nsnl lrcludlrE aompatullty, Ohl lhrs[hood
ard ct d,eo. I an also qganlzing i nl Conbf-
€oca b Inbdq Asbologsrs. Ofi€ at 'SpMl
oa|c€r Eoots'zrc l3lsdowne

PlSYCtlCASTBOLOGER...HeathsrZals
lcbwna7tes@q062-1,1,15. PaslUb, Pr6.
d I Futr., Tanl Cads, Horccopo, Clal ot-
g|l PaIr, Ara, Dorfli8, Magnelic6, eb.

SLVER STAR IIETAPI{YSICS
Roi Fa38nan..................Vomon........54S352
Artobgy: pacfiioner & baohot

BABIES OWN
WEE CARE DIAPER gEFT'ICE
545-6065.................................................Venon
Sotl I @96 cotbn dlapers dellv€rod b yoi,l. hon|e
w€€ldy, Vslcro .ppin, diaper cot/sr8 avallauo.

BEAUTY
llougflc HelLttt & EEAUTY cEt{TRE
lblanlo Plp€r..............Kam|oops.........372-5684
E|[Eldan & Boauty Th€raplst A hofisdo ap
Fpdr b hdab. manlcu.6, p€dlcurc and
hJtY lestrFnlE.

THE AECRET OF YOUTH
Nn&,aalt'€lrc€r" t thln ptadtJcb tpu@rtvst
fibn€t H( guara'|b€. Bsryl In lGlowna: 762.
zGXl or Guy In Kelorwra: 861 -950 1 , Pentctfi -
1*?,71

Th. PERR IERY: Uncommon Scenb ol
Atomatlc E8ssndal Oils and Psrsonallzed Fra-
erdr by Parnela Floso ol Vernon.
5i$3186 of 54$223

BIOTOGICAL

JOHN SNIVELY, 210 - /o2 Barsr st,
Nebon B.C. Phooo 352-5012

ACU-UTE THER4PY....,...,......29s-61 79
Pdnasbn - Rob€rt and Botly Pelly.
tlgl|t atracG llb...&k r.l3.

ARLENE I.ATIARCHE RN
Poitcbn....,.492{580 A.rDressurbt Trair{ng
rvi'h Jin Shln Do Fourddoo, A course h
Mracl,a6 a Tramlomaliral CounsellkE.

ABOIIATHERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY,
Fadab, lrbnlcur68, P€dcUIss, Waing, &
colour coriEu|UrE.................... Darloen Ward
Cas|legar............. 365€81 8 or 365-761 6

CIIARLAINE COOK
Slcanout........$e/gz Reikl 2nd Dogr€o,
fibsago, Herbai Co,tsdtant l r}|olblb Hoallng

CENTRE FOF AWARENEss...Rossland
362-9481..................S|d Tayal & Urda Kuclska
Bod!t{vod(, Pol€rrity, Yoga, Reiexobgy, chln€se
Hselhg Arb, Com6ollhg, Roiw€rEnon pro
grsrn, Annual R€teat Algust 17 b 23d.

CERNRED LRT REB!f,IHER
Susan OeHoer - Lorhg R€le0oo6 p Tralnlng

PiOIARITY IHERAPY......O vs: 4S{886
Carole Ann Glod(llng, corntod Mt Tr
orspbl Bodywofi,Raiexology

REBALANCE & ACUPRE9SURE
Ma4sry Tyrell.........P€nicbn...........,19o8,fi]9

RELAHTION mASSAGE........wllh Tlna
S|cam0us................................836-2849
Rolbxobgy, Ene.gy Flold, Shleu, Adqafi

RELA]XANON PLUg CUI{IC
3Og Vlcbrla St- N€|so|l........................3tt448f I
Robalsrdng, (Ds€p TbE,|9) Bodtvofl,
Flotaton, &€a$ En€rgy, Tarol eb.

SPIRITUAL HEALING
Thb mlght ba your long arvetbd rntrv*.
(Physlcd, r€nbl, €(|plqtd, spldtd).
irhdorle - 861 -1435......................|G|ouna, BC.

76+26ib

DRAIIA THERAPY, Chrls Monlson, M.A.
Sah|onAm.....&12-7162 Pry('loherepy, couD
6el[n0, Ggablt G.oup8 andor wo*shopa.

IIAFILY OREILLY
K€lowna......Hom9862-2825 - ofiae 86G0680
Csrdffdd Robalarrcor, Shbtsu, & Sw€dbh m88-
8a96, O€€p lissr,rg roleaso onergy wqrk e b.9ath.

STRESI' REL€ASE Esthettcs, HoallrE
TroatnsnB ! dass6 Jeannle Oyarna:5i1S3289

IHE ESISENNAL BODY
l(!|rn Stiva3t & Jan Thedault
R6l8rd: 352-7238....Arornatpr8p,y, R€gb-
br€d Ma3la€B Tl|orapbb, Thr€e In One Co|}
capt 0&ndfraaion & otttuclon ol Loarnlng Db-
eHllltos). WorfEhoF & lr|dlvldual Conqrltaions

THERAPEUIC SODYWOFK roowna
Mary K||no.............861 -3370 or 76it-3566
Sr€dbh, A.r,presEure, Refioxology, Polarfty,
D€op Rdaralm

FOLARfTV fl ERAPY..Kelowna..763€77,1
Carol Elder, Corniod Polarlty lt|€rapb! Relkl,
thorap€r,Iis Toudr, lrl€dilafion dass€s & more

BOOKS
BOO|(S b hlp tlu $rh p.r.ord $iltr
li/hollsda Uvlng C€nue.....5426t'lo.......lrb Ffl

EOOKS & BEYOT{O
Kslowna...76$62......OfHog corr|e, Frlday
6vonln0 le€iJr€8 br human dsvdopmfil pl(t A
Cou]8a In Mrad6. Rglkl and mucfi mo|g.

CARAVAN 8@KS
Penticion...49$1997 80 Nandmo Avo.. Ed
up6lalr5 sbore lGlly O&ysnl. OFfi 7 dqt a
wssk Drcp In end bowse h g.al dn k oae

cOUNIRY SIORES......vdl|on..s/t$t,lttl
'ENCYCLoPEDIA ol BIOLOGIC L lrCDlCll{E
f|o m6l cornpbb corlr!€ndlum ol ha|b loao/hd
of ilr rund. Box 7l | , Vermn, B.C. VtT 81116

OTHER DITIIENgIO A BOOKSIT'FE
s€lrnon Am.........................................&P-84tO
Books e bp€s, mebparyslcal, sob||ci r3lt heh,
healing and rnorg.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & OIFTS
KamlooDs....82&m28..270 Lrnrdow|€ St
Crysbb, lew€llery, sElned ghlt tflt mo|o,

BREATH
PRACTITIONERS
TNNER O|RECnOI{ OOI{3ULT ilT8
Of|brlng Broah Inbgradon EsElon , S€lt lbvg
opmonl Worfi6noF, Sunday Calst &at and
'A Coursa In Mrad6'
Ks|orna...............................................789{6t
Ch€rylHarl Pd B.nna
Sharon Srsng B Urq'|'|
Pentlcbn: 492-3$4 - Pad Er1r|3
(abo 8€rving the V€mon ar€a)

PERSONAL GROwtH OOI{SULNilG
257 4t| Aw., l(amloop8, V2C 3i10.......S23C
Cyttdy Fl€6s€l & Hazel Fory
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Dr. Alex ezurln..... il92-3181
| 47 E. Whlb Av€., Pendcbn

Df. Bartera Jameo...., 86&2951
flol - '1823 Harwy Avo., Kelowna

Chllopractlc Assoclaies...... 86G645
Dr. ll€.vyn G. Rltcfpy
Da. ftilol Brummund
E[ A. Brummurd, R.M.T,, KeloYrna

Dr, Jemeo B. Wlck8trom..... 54+5566
S2 - glnd Steet, Vemon

Dr. J. tlaury 8anks,..,.5,4sF911r
3609 -3ad St, V€rnon .....Palrner Graduab

Souch Chlropracllc Otf lce
Pr cbn......il93l{9zE
Dr. EliI Soucfi, 225 Brunswick Street

fiE OKAMGAN CENTRE FOR
POgnVE LIVING (oK cPL) b an oube&h
p.ogfarn of tte Ca,gary Coots 

'or 
Po6idw LMng

- Clurcfi ot Religiotls Sdence. Serylc€8 errery
Stnd€t, 11 am at the Mllag€ G,€eo Hobl ln
Vqnoo. L€d€r and licensed Practlbner Ljoyd
Ewret Kloln. Phons 549-4i|99.

Psrtcbn: ,192-7995 Hank Pelset
Pe.iland: 7676465 - C€cile B€gln
l(€bwrE: 763-291,1 Diano Wieb€ (H. Sukkau)

GRYSTALS fion Adanib b zrcon, w'rchab
t rnalordr crFtab, mlnffab a gam basd8.
S..lb b arrallaHo lo.somlnal8 A oourc€lllng ln
yooi a|€& (5oil) 7665526. Box 622, Slr A,
Kdowm. B.c. vlY 7P2.

CRYSTALS. GEUS & HERBtl........ plus
Lit8styb ard Transformalional Cour6elllng,
Joen ilclnlyro M.A. Vsrnon / K€loma5/t2€88 1

CRYSTAL THERAPlST...Joyco Egof
P€dlron.......4Cl-5514 The u6o of llght and lho
vlb(don of cfySblB b unlod( lhe an6t!r9ra.
'Ostan€ Heallng6'.

VIGKI ALLEI{...Relkl i,bEl & c6blt
Tl|erapbt..SllvsIbo.............35&7186. Classas
ta4hl In 6arih ba8€d splrhlallty |J8lm dual.

LIVOS Prlnt., Stdnt & wood Pr.$rvrtv.t
What bolbr way b cars tor wood but trom f|e
knowledgq ol th€ n€o |tB€lf. Durable and 8ab lor
yo0r healh and the €rwlronment.
Ks|owna........... 861 6060 ...........Dav|d Hughs6

BECYCLED PAPER avrIlabIe at:
Ea0leloot RecycllnO .....,.,.,Ne16on.....391-/|843
WoodslTvo|ts Las€r Prindng ....Pent...,1994422

YARROW ALPlNesahon Arm ...83$8309
Herballst and Nutrllionbl Flowor €66oicoa, SCf-
empowgrrnent, Graduab ol Foundation ot AP
olled Nurldooal Educadon.eb.

MAUREEN BLAIN E-WHITE Counselllng
Pendclon...4933755
Neuro-Unguiolc P,ogrammlng, EddGoolan
Hypno0prapy, Sp€cific P6ychlc Tocfinlqu6.

ilAGIC EARIHWEAR.....Phono,l9&2f'57
Sandab, 6heep6kln sllppors, .hild.on8 mocca-
8lnE. Send SASE tor treo b(ochurs and foot chai
b iiaglc Earfvvear, Box 581, Kerom€6, B.C.
vox tNo

WELL ESTABUSHED, c{od Locadon,
Whollstc Hoalh Cllnlc In Calgafy. Alb€rb-
EqulpFd with cobn Inlgadon equipm€nt and
,no(e. Rea6onable fllca. For more lntg pleaso
wrlb Blossom Hills Consultanb, Box 72104, cal-
Oary, A,berta, T2V 5H9.

WHOUSnC HEALTH..lGlowna: 960{680
RELAXAnON PLUS.......Nolsoo: 3tl-381 I

PEGGY NESS, c.Ac...Kelowna....76s7l95
Certfred Floav€r E68€r|ce Pradition€r. Tran8-
ixm sn|oto(6, behavb6, llb dircclion, Iolatio(F
6hlp6. Enhance crealMty & dosiEd pobndals.

YARROW ALP|NE...salmon &m: 83+8!Dg
gUE SH4W......................Ko|orm: 862-5900
HAFRY aUKKAU & 

^..oc........Ke|: 
769291,1

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 7692914
lrila8b| Horballst Refloxologlst, C€r!flad Touch
lor Heslth Inst., Educ8iooal Klneslology, Hyper
bn-X, Florver Remedlo!, Aqrpr6surc.
Colonlcs Thorapl6t....Ohno Wiebs.

HEFBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Cast€gar..........36S512............Netta Zoborolt
Chsrbr€d Hsrball6t Hofbal Nutlfon. Prlvab
Counselllng, Rolkl, Corolla of tr|e Son, Cry8tal8.

JUDY 1rcLL................Ross|8nd: 362-7622
iila8tq H€rball6t, Refioxologlst, Author, SISU t
CNC Eupplsmenb, Ho|b6, Vlta Florum & cas-
aetto taDoa.

Your RAINEOW'S END...............787€688
Bodyrvo*ofs & Masssusga' & lioca sfio noed a
llttg rgllef from car6 and wo€€. Wo hart N6w
Age musb to 6ooth your tatbrcd n€rvo8. Tapea
and C.O.b ...at tlg Gift Shop in Poact{and

THE CRYSTAL TEf,lPLE......Trall:36+581
'Naural Crysbls & S!on6 ' Inc€rE€
'Unhuo Jew€llery ' Candl€6 ' CadG
'Books. Tap€s & iroro
Come & S€e Usl Nexl Doo. lo UBoarB lloallh
Food Sbre In Trail. 1 268 Pine Ave

CRYSTAL TIOUNTAIN CRYSTAL OO.
767-9597 V6it b t,6 at ou, now 1ocadq|...6212
Llpsett Ave, Peacfiland tor unlq!.E 9f18, prbm8,
wlzards, dragom, silwr, pewbr...
wholesale b Youl

CECILE BEGIN, Ooctor of Nulrlpathy
Pedrl€nd........767€.'165, lridology, Uft!€Eafrr8
b6in9, Colonlcs spedalbl Hortalbt & mo|€.

DONAUE CALDWELL R.N.
W€sbank.........76&3401 Hoaltr klnoslology,
En€rgy balandng, Elomagnelks, Hs6d nutt
non, GLANDIET weight bss pr€ram..

ED MASRIETTE R.H., c.H., N.A.
Ke|oryna............................................. S6G39@
12 years ssrvlng Kelorrna and aroa lilsmbor of
Acuounctrrs Assoc. ol B.C. Nutlioa|al aouts€l
lor, Voll b6dng, Nullb6l Anslyst & Consulbnl

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASS@IATES
Kslowna:7692914
tvhstor HeIbalisl Reffexologisl Csnified Toudl
tor Hodh Inst., Educalional Kinoslology, HyFr.
ton-X, Flgr,vgr Fgmodies, A€upro6auro.
Colonics TheraDisl ....Dhne Wbbe.

HOMEOPATH.................SUE SHAW
Ke1owna..........862-5909 Tralned ln &llaln h
da8slc€l Homeopahy and Bacfi Flolvar RsnF
dle8. 7 yEar8 expgrlenca. ConsultaioaE, 56{
hslp da8ses and 6tudy group6,

P€nibn..i1933755... ...lllaureEn Baln€-Whlb
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LEA LESLIE, Ph,D, R.N.C., P.H. T,
Pendcbn: 492-53'13, 172 Parmley Placo
Regbbred Nuuitional Consultanl, Herbal Th-
grapbt, Memb€. ol.. Int'l Hom€opalhic Founda-
floal

MONA BALOGH, R.N., B.sc.
Salmon Arm 832.5173 .Allortost irachins.
Testing, Uigstyle Enhancom€nt.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTFEACH
H.J.M. Pelser.8.s.. c.H.. c.r.
Peotcton........492-7995 - Hsbalist, lridologist,
Nurlpahic Counsollor, Carlified Colon
Th€raDist and more.

YARROW ALPINE - salmon Arm:83+8!193.
Horbalist and Nutitionist, Flower easoncoE,
Sslf-smporerrn€flt, Graduato ot Foundation ol
Appli€d Nutrilional Educalion.otc.

MATOL Botanlcal Internallonal Lld
Indopendent Oisributor............ Chrls Huppedz
4935055 or 4995637........ ............... .. Penicton

SHAKLEE in Harmony with Naturo
Noa|-polluting clsaners and p€r6onal car6 prod-
ucts. Dlstibulors n€edod 76&2t0S or 861-19'10

VITA FLORUM PRODUCTS
It r{orks through auric fiolds, chakas and calls
ard brings in Ljghlen€rgy for man, animals and
plants. Phono Marc 1-800-468{482. Canadian
Disributor...disributors noedod.

ANA FASSMAN ........Vernon:545-0352
Psychic readings and regressions, Mta,ffgx,
colgur tprapy. Communicates, hsals and
tYorks wifi animais

CLAIBE LUC LUCEof Now Age S€rvic€s
K€blvna ...762-7218. A wholistjc approach to
hslpirE you fi.d answers to your quesdons,
8olutloo6 b your problems. Sh€ reads: Tarot &
Runes. Also do€6: Asrology Counsslling.
Distibub6: Excala & Supef Blu€ Gr€on Algae.
Box 273, Kelowna, 8.C.. V1Y7N5

HEIDE NElGHBOUR.,.,Kamloops:37ffi434
Palmisfy, The Tarot, Positivo Eody Lahguags

JEANNI JONES............qama: 548-3289
Nurnerology Charts, Stress Rgleas€
Es$elics, Healing Treatrnsnts & Class€s

IIAUREEN BLAIN E-WHITE Counselling
Sorvice' Pgnticlon - 493-3755
NourcUnguislic Programming, Ericlsonian
Hypoolherapy, Spedfc Psychlc Techniques.
Counsslling, Thsrapy or Psychic readings tor
ANY non-medical concarn.

IIEET YOUF SPIRIT GU|DE.....crace P.
Johnston, oupgrb spiritJal ardst will 6kadr you.
guide afd lnduds any m68q€s fiom Bdrit..lu8t
tof you. 95o inludG P.P. tlo apgt n€cGary.
Phons or rvrib: Bor 30068, l323N 6,155
i/bcL€od Trail Sorjf|, Cslgsry, AlberE
T2H 2v8....Phone (,lCB) 228{300

Educallonal Klneslology
Kelowna: 763-2914......Harry Sukkau & Assoc.

Educatlonal & Heatlh Klne3lology
WssbankT6&3404 ..............Dooalie Cald$tgll

ACU-UTE THERAPY Pdnce!on... 295sl79
Robert & Eony Polly. Lightaracb llght..Ask us

M.E.N.S. (Mcro Ele(trlcal Neuro-lrtusqJlar
Slimuladon) Ed iibrletlo, lclo\'vna: 86G3968

:iiiixssfl [t$Hf iiiiiiffi ltirlii
,ffi |il,#rffi HI$.#$t'ffii#*fr
SUMMERLAND iIASTIAGE TTIERAPY
i&nu€lh Sovdal A Oonald Caner
14 - 13?19 N. Vlctoda Road
Summerland: 494-4235

KELOWNA CLINIC OF MASSAGE
THERAPY John scfi laDbach
f207 - 16'10 Be|ram St
Kelowna: 762-3il/O

THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karcn Slavasi
* 6 - 2119 Columbla Avo
Rossland: 362-7238

WELLNESS THERAPY CENTER
Loma S.fiwenk
*2 - 376 iihin Sfe€t
Ponticton: ,192-5590

IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
irarilyn Bangma & Floyd Norman
l€7 Braslyn Cres€ent
Psnticton: 492{238

MEDITAnON can Change your World
and you can l€am In lhe comlon ol your own
home wif| 8elttesching audlo lap€6. P.Lr llor-
rl! brings !O year6 gxperbnco in hoallng firough
meditalion. Phone.........K.l,ownr .....,76+10'18
or write: 4507 Raymer Rd., K€lowna, VIY 2L2

MARGRIT 8AYER........K.lounr: 8ct41m
I 2 years of Inbosive 6tudy in Hatha Yoga, Yog
Phllosophy E ftrsdlbion witt ba.t|€r8 In Car|.
ada, U.S.A & Indla Ongolng da6s6 lor boglrr
ngla and advanced slso odvab l€3coo8.

Kolowne
Dr. S. Craig Wagsbtt: 7&13566
Dr. Tro,/or Salloum: 76354,15

Penilclon
Or. Audroy Uro: 49+6060
Or. Sheny Ulo: 4996060

Psndcton: 492-7995 Hank Pslssr
Peachland: 767-6455 - Cedlo Begln

eieeiiHtrfloj'nii#lEffi
ilH:ER#HIstriirnlll j*uffi
LYN WATSON, O.T
BbrnectEnical a88€6smsnt of the lolr€r llmb ard
t€et Fltdng ot odhoics and cu6bm made 8ho6.
f307-1 664 Rlrfibr Sr Ksl.. Vl Y 8N3 - 762-3322.
Cllnics in Salmm tum, Nelson & Tr8ll.

SHAMAN BOTANICALS
Vernon:549145:) - Shanb iilc Baln
Wanbd - hsrb8 trom cariified foragor8 of grow.
er6. (€9. Nstdes, Comfrey, Burdock, Cahlp,
Senna, Dgvils Club, Oregon C'rapo, Wa Urcl)
Wo wholosale only t|s finsst h€rb6 a hsrbal
products. Box 71 1 , Vsrnoo, vl T gM6

ZEBROFFS OFGANIC FARII.
O.org. & Annt'.....CAWSTON: 499€:ta
'| I yeaF producing organically grown bod. A full
sgleclion of fiun (fiesh, dded o( p(ocs66€d),
Honey, Homemadg pres6ru66, Applg Juloo,
Egg6, Moat. Vltlron b our tttm wclcgmal

SOOPA (slmllkemccn okanrgD orgrnlo
Producrrt Alaoclstlon) SOOPA ls a larmefs
assocladon whldr provides support sarylces lo
producqra and consumors of organlc food. Farm
cartificaton based on p€er recognlton and
back€d by hlrd-party v€rifcadon ensuros hal
tood producsd by SOOPA bansitional and card-
fi€d .nomb9r6 m€els our high prodwdon starr
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guldollnG, m€rn-
borship lbl and harvGt time6 s€rd is.OO b 8ox
577, l<or9m€os. B.C. VOX tN0
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DARKE LAKE RIDES
Hay Rlda6 (Bloleh tl&s In 6€qsm) - Trall Rldes
lnb beEu!tu| Darla Lrke Prcvirdal Pad(
Campffr€s und6r fF sbrE oa In a 20 Sloux Tlpl
Arl .bout our wlld.nrt| V|cdfonrl
SFdal rab-ll|d[o3, gro(rp6, churdr6, 8chool8.
Aho Oryndc Prc&ca & H9|b6 h So6on. Wdb:
Slb44, RR | 3, SumrErland. VoH 120 or phooe:
Dlal 0 & 6k ic. Rdb Tel€phone No. H42€857
- K€lorvna cfiannel.

TWIN IgLAND RESORT
A Naurs Lo,,e|l Paradiss......Year Round
Wodqttops, Vesions, Reieab, l,loodng8
Co6y l-odge, Cablns, Ca|rlping on Gadom take
botwoon Salrnoo Am ard Vornon.......83&758t

Th. nPl Clrnp
l-.|mlng V|cdbnt In I wlldllnd 8.nlng.
l"rk6ld€ ltrt Csrp, Wabr Taxl, Full lre8b,
Sail, Ro(, Can€, Kaya& Nabro Tralb and
RkJg€riralkhe. Group and 3 day
Kootnry bL

PFlllAl THERAPY -.Asn|l| & Em{
Od.|rd.t. Wehaw b€on tain€d 8hco l97S srd
w€nf tuqJgh t|e proc6s ou.sdves exbrlslwly.
As a.nembq of fio lnbrmional PrloEl AlEoc.
rye ars hvglwd In orEdng €ducanoo wllt wodd
autul'i6. Cdhiar Consdoo8n€88. A8k lor
FREE Bfoct|ure......Winfbld.......76&4450

ANDREW FAVELL B.S. oc S.c.
Fartlly Vlolonca Coun8€lh, vbbnce e sngsr
mana0gn€nl b m€n; vlcdm supporl courEol-
llng; couplea counaenlng & mens 188u98.
Kamloo6i 55+9112

AIUAVESTERGMRD
c€rt'fisd M6bJ N.LP. Praclilioner
l(€bwm: 76$2t45 or Pag€r,1-92{925

ctlBls lloBRlsoN. M.A........Cfinrc8l
Psyct|ology Thr lbrllng Conn cdon"
s€lmon Am:Ba-7162
PsydFth€r8pt, Counselling, GroupG,
Wodchops, Women, Sonlors, Abu8e, Grl8l,
Ird ....Envlronm€nt l6sus6.

FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
Kelowna....868-8088 or 764-7548
TrarBtomaiond Cour6ollhg, Con€pt thorapy
Indlvldual t R€ladooshlp CouEd[ng
Cou.tsollors Tralnlng Work8fpp
ACIM Wo|ksllops & Week{nd Heallng RoueatB
5110 Fr6t Rd, Kebrvna, 8.C., VlY 7R3

PEGGY NES{i, C.A.C.
Kelowna: 76971 95
sdf Esbem, Inner chlld work, AcoA, Addle
dons, Cqdepondoncy, Gdet,
Intilive, Transformatve Coqnselling.

JOAN llClNTYRE, M.A., Regisbred
Cllnlcal Couns€llor: Vernorl: 5.12{981.
Womoob b8u€6, Grlef and 1068,
TransloflrBlonalcouns€ ng.

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE counselling
s€rvico . Panndoo....49+3756
Nou|cLingubdc Programming, EridGonlan
Hypnoh€rapy, sp€clflc Psydric Tecfinlqu6.
Coonsolllng, Thorapy or P6ydrlc readlngs br
ANY nm-m€dlcal concern.

KOOTENAY WEEKLY EXPRESS
PlFn....-..35+3910.-Rxcfi lhr Koolm.ytl
18,0@ bsrr€6 publhh€d w€ekly, hrorlgh poot
olfice & drop ofls. Inlonn|lhrt & Dymmb-......
Box 922, Nolson. 8.C. vlL 6A9

COMIIION GROUND....Phone Tl$22 1 5
B.C.b qusrbrly magadno and rcGourco dlrse
bry dodhabd b Heahh, Ecology, Psr6onal
Grcvyih, Pfal€aslooal Oevelopmont and Creadv-
ty. ObribuEd hee a[ 8m ou!€B In B.C. or by
pct 910 yr.- Box 34090, St D., Vanc., \ru 4M1.

SHABED VISION
Brlish Columbb's Heallng & Crsalve ArtE Cal
sndar. Availablg free alE€bcled ouletB through-
out 8.C., or by subGcdpdon. $19.95
Wdb 2,175 Dunbsr st.. vancowsr, B.C. V6R
gN2. Phooe 7395062 o. Fax73242'y).

OPnON.....Published quarlerly by HANS
(Heahh A.non Net'vork Sodety) Educadooal
fadE ard netwgrkng b gal }!U awarg of fiuo.ita
!on. AIDS. lnadhtion 8nd wtplistlc albmaw6.
A non-proflt'6od€ty. S | 5.OO - |zD2'5262 Rumble
St, Burnaby, 8.C., V5G286. Phoneil50512.

COLUMBIANA
Jgumal ol Suslalnablg Culhrlg fo. the Columua
Eiior€glon of t|s Intamoontain Norfw€at Avall-
aHo at llg|ssbnds or by subscipdon, Chasavy
Rt Box 83F, Oro\rillo WA. 98844

AUVE VITAIIIN & NATURAL LIFE
Availabl€ FREE at your bcal l.lealh Food Sbr€.
Excglleot d9o m Child calo. Animal caro aa well
as tho Human 8ody.

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
tlomc b*rd br!!d . V.gdEdln llanu
W€ freeh{ind o(ganlc gralns daily,
SorJp6, En!€€6, Salads, O€sseris.
F €sh squ€€z€d Julca6...Opon lbnday lo Frlday
9 b 5 pm.....29193O1h Aw., Vrmon:5{2-7892

EVELYN DOWLER, B.r. Er,rs
CASO Socisty of Physiologists
Kelolvna - 86 1-191o...Wlnfeld - 76e2109

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
K.lorYna: 76$2914

JUDYta i | | Rorllrnd:362-76:Il
tilasbf Horbalisl, Rsfi€xologlsl Aufpr.

llASEL 8ROADHEA0................Plnuaton
/02-5661 Cerlifisd Reffexologl6t

llARlNA GlESBRECHT..,..,,..,.P.ntlcton
lgO{XBlt Refiotology by appolntnent

RELAjXATION MASSAGE.......wllh Tlne
Slcsmou3: 8162849
Relloxology, Energy Field, Shiabu, Adrspaft

WARBEIfS REFLEXOLOGY
P!n{cbn: 4S3l (X
Refl€xolofist C.R.R., SymptonElologist
23 years, t-ajn€d a cadified trough f|o Inbrna
tional lnstitjte ol Rellexology.
A rnernber of t|e Refi€xology AE6n. of B.C

LEA HENRY...................EndrDy: 83&7t8C
abg Salnon Arm & Vemon.
R€iki bednsnts and Information,. Toudr br
Healh, Local Promoton8 and Sres6 Coflsullanl

URtri| SHELDON.,,.,.Pcntlcton,...'492{1r
2nd Oogreo R€ikl, lof an appolnin€nt plsa8e oall

CI{ARLAINE COOK
Slcarnous:836-,1477 Reiki 2nd Degree,
lrbssago, H€rbal Consultant Wholislic Healhg

CECILE BEGlN..,.,..,.Peactrlar|d: 7674165

Ngw Denver......Relkl Master. nurs€. birh ool}
sultant, hom€sdpglgr. Trsatmenb and desseS
b 1 st &2nd d€gr€e Reiki.

HOLLY BlcGAR...Silverlon.....358-7757
Reiki Chss€6 and S€ll Assssmsnl Workshops.
Vib Fbrum, healing with llowers.

JOAN SM|TH.....Sa|mo...........357-2475
Rgiki Master. clas6es, reahsnts Gestalt
Dreamwork, counsellng, Indlvlduals or groupa .

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....casiEgar:365€512
Chartorod H€rbalist. Herbal Nutition, Prlvab
Counselling, Rsiki, Cofolla of t|€ Sun, Cryslab.

VICKI ALLEN - ReikiMasler & G€6talt Th€r*
pbt - Sllvedon:35&286 Pent492-0987, Vet-
non / Enderby 83&7686. lst and 2nd Degroo
Rsikl dassos and featmonb.
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E FIH ICAIH HOt SE.,.- a Dlace to renew
and bdng y€urs€ll In harmony wit'| natrlo.
Gard€n lr6h v€gstablG, hg.nemde br6d,
thorapy, hol tub and 14 apres b explore.
CdlT€e2109, ||55O Grsflflrore Rd, Wlnfisld, B.C.

HEAUNG WATERS on Cone! bland b
now available hi your next rgteat Wo otlbf Sea
|.€y8fing, rcd$ttops and a FBacatul Caae m
[|e ooean. Call Carol in Kslowna 7@-3987

OKAI{AGAN SHUSWAP NUDIST
SOCIEW 'Nude ls Nalxat'- w€ p.omob
Body Acceptanoo. Our goal b b d€vebp a
Natlal A,holbtc R€sort - 'FOR THE LOVE OF
NATUFE| b moro Info SASE b Box 1270F.
Salmon Am, BC. VlE 4P4

LEARN llEI)|TAnON as worH servlce
A |hr*t'€a Intodu€fory €ourso 6€r h fp mail.
Voluntery conribqions b Candlan raasurer
Phom Marbn, Peiti6n: 49335et

T RA CAtlADt fie€ hb.maton on fie wo.td
Teacher, Maltrya f|e Ch st, now lMng ln ton-
don, England and on Transmbslon lrbdltaton
group6, a bm otworld Eewico e a dynamlo ald
b p€rsonal growth. TAnA CANAOA, Box 15270,
Vancoov€r, B.C. V5B 5Bl Phone: 736-TARA

TIf,EE IOI'I{TAIN rcUNDANOil OF 8.b.
Kanbop6: 5799926
Tran6bmditod coobronces I corrns€llng
basod on uork of Rlchard Mo6s.

THE SOSICRI'CIAN ORDER ...AIIORC
A rodd wids sducaional organlzdon wlb a
c|iapbr h lGloryna, r|oedng6 on the atd & 4tl
Ihucdry ovqy monh. Wdb Oksr|agan prq
n-8 AII)RC, Box 8t, Sh. A, Kebflna, VIV
7N3

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE....335.gt9II
Yanow A&ine h Salrnon Arm. tong and short
corntc on lho Edrit & th€rafputc uso of hsrb8.
LJvot, hands{n app.oadr. R€glsbr early,

DREAH of lhe FOREST: 8 daco ot qutot
b€eury. A pla tor ]ei€cion, tearnlng and
growtr. Log hom€6bad, cabkE, sauna alor{F
slde dwr and lsl€, A@m.nodatbn lor twetvo:
wgstarlan moab. Skthlkjng fa||8 Oru ,l5O aqss
ol pdyab brsst Join |,l3 hr a glddod |€D€e! t|r€e
day6 or longsr. Located In th€ Cariboo, csntal
8.C,, 6lr houls trom Vsncouvor. For dab6. brc
chuF: Ham Tsdingon MO, RR fi, Loo€ Buts,
B.C. \OK 1X0.................Phone (6oil) 503-46oil.

lloER ORFsnOt{ @ 9If,TANYS:
763-8588............................................t(obrrna
Otlbrhg &esth Inbgstlon sessloo8, Cx rnonth
pgfsonal e.npoweament prograrn a.d taining b(
Bro€h prdi0on€rs. P[rs, Sunday Cdeb|a0m
8nd 'A Cour8e In Ml.ad€s',

KOOIEIIAY gCTIOOL OF REBALA CIIIG
N€bon:35+381l-3Og Vi:bdaSt A slx rpnfl
cou|6o h d€€p dsstre @/workwlt| rmny lbcab
bf Caroor ard/or Selt Trambrmadoo.

PERSONAL cROWTH Conlultlng
Tralnlng C.ntr...........KamtooF......3?2{O7i
B€ah Inbgrsdon S€Gskxr8-Rebifting, Semi-
nars & Workshgg6, Inboslvr P€.sonal Empox-
ermeot P.ogram8, B€ath PracUtlonor Tralnlng.

IIOBILE IIETAPHYSICS
Cla8s€G h healhg, fli€dlbim, past lty6, dtrF
n€lllng, eb., For notdce or dvsncod puplb. Wth
,O y€ar6 oxp€denc€ P.i!f lorlr will sharB hl8
kprt/bdgE and badtings where yor'| llvo-. To
6por!6or of attend a bctrro or workshop In your
bwn, Wdb, i1507 Rayrner Rd., Kolowna, B.C.
V'lW 212 ....Phone 75il-10.18

NIFVANA - Modem Mstaphyllc!
Tsns:63$7776 - t&r€l
Cou'6€s, op€n c*|annol readings, tlil€bphyslcal
book6 8nd hsrBs. 351| Cotbowood Cf6.

REruXOTOGY CENIRE OF VAIICOI'VER
Cortficab Weekerd Wofishop6, Refrexotogy
Assodaion of Cansda Accredltbd Tralnlm
Cour6e. Spo.tsgr a localrorkhopl Inb:
i?|i, Weel loh Aw., Vanc. VsZ t K9. 875{818

IHE CENTER,.....$rmon Am..... st2+83
G|olnfi & Au/arens Worl(shops, MediElion,
Retoab, Summor paogramG, Metaphyslcal
Booksbre & rnore.... Program catalogt|. lrt.,

IWil tSLAl{D RESOF CE IRE......_&|&7587
C'adom Lals, botyyoen Salnon Arm g Vernoo.
Wofi8hops, Vacetlons, Retoals, lloedngs
A Natjrg L'rrert Pardbe....Yoar-Round C6y
Lodge, Cablns & Cslllping
HGts:Sarah g Cllve.,.....For schsdule oleltnts

ib: Bor 7, Salrnon A.m. 8.C., VtE 4N2

ul{tvEnsal ScHoot oF BtoLoctcAt
IEDICNG-- FORAGER CERTIFICATION
Co.responderEe coura€ and gngoing wort-
Ehopc in ftraglng, p|ooglEing ard grovdng
h€rb6. Box 71 1, V€|non,VlT8M6 ph:54$1453

WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTBE...,.v.mon
Phonc:5a2{l,O,.Oogoing F tday nhe pogram.
Hddm you wi|h P€rson€l cJow$ In aI ar@s.
8ook8. tap€c, cr],sbb & workshops.
Relail Sbe open iilo|}sd 10 am b 5:3O pm

EYE FITNESS TRAINING.d I usod b be an
opb|nsulst pr6c{lung ey€glasG€s. Norv lassbt
you In undeEtardlng rvfiat your Ea oondidoo
really m€ans, how b help yourEolt lmprow your
eys6ight and bnng dadty Inb yow [b. Dr. Rob€d
Kadan, O,D. autlo. of Saatg tuyond M
Vancouwr.737-208. Into...Penf cbn /O2{087

IIANY IIOONS washable Monstrual
Pads. Solt, co0on flannetb pd, avaltsH€ h
tm 6tyl€6: b€ltsts of wlh a belt
Easy to wash and combrtablo b wesl.
Saw moigy, your h€elth and t|e sfvtonmsn!
V.hon...-.,.....54H065...............,...Shrnnon

lN EACH llOlEl{I ot cur day hold within our -
!elv€3 ls unllmibd losslblluos ot expr€sElm,
ot moverl€nt of awarsr€s8. Joln m9 In €xploft|g
t s arvsrenscs tlrough Asanas, f|rough Sha-
Ing, hrough Being...tho path b Unlm Yogr
Pion lJxcolvln......KclorynL......7t3{7t0

IYENOAR STYLE YOGA.K.lam: 8C14tla
Loarn b h€al your6olt through tEklng
r6ponsiulity bf your own body. Foel f|e
inbg|sdon ol mlnd/body/Eplrit lrrBflrcbr irbrga
ret Lunam,wlth 1 1 ysars ol ba.f ng eJ$€rhnco.
Smalldass6 In my home.
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r
ISSU0S r" e*u.rt a bi.mothly
ty .rIffoffi--rrlhlt 4 ,a104 9?3
fccnlroot Hve, krthtor, B.C.
1rlA @. Rr$ishcr ir Aryoto Rorr"
Pu$gdrqr Mdl Registatim # E551,

lflt rnr8uhe ir dedicrlld b YOU"
tbs Fopb sho rlo willinS to rurt the
d.1pge o{ rniudc acc<tod to heh Mo&.81r{r . .E5Yqcw|Mw|.9{, l l lw

i Eir& nrviw.
: Wc Dcd o furd sltcmstivcs to chcni-
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Opiafoar aprasoa in thir pblicr-
ti*rbaotaccrrrily r!8cc tho.e of thc
pb0$cc r the rdvcrdrcc. Cmtritucr
mti rc.podbtity qdulbiliry fo'ths
glcy of firir cLinr qd slltlqrcnE,

Lcrdarc iavitdoshrrc thcirbpwl-
odp llqiaicr rbol wblirtic prraica
l4pt1fogr in6lirc@ronity.

ltc ncxt Issucs wlll be avdlsblo
tor plcl-up.,....November lst-

Il you would llke lt melled to you

. 
plers. s€nd $10.70 to

Kamloopg
8a Pnprtsd Centrr...,Aberdeen llall
Phon.:g {ezl
Vhsmlns / Natural loods/ Books / CoGme[6
Dohydteb]a / Julc€6 / Bcdr Kltchen l{Fchlneg

Sorrento
Nalur€'r Bounly
Sontnb Pl|r!, Tnnr C. Hry: 

''t{i123H€alfi Food8, Supplemonb, Herbals,
&lk foods, ,l.oEllyJQtelELglfo €rr

Salmon Arm
Th. Goldcn Pentry - Tran3 Cenada Hwy
liloro tnan p6t a Hoalth fu Store, Flour mill€d
tre8h &lly lrom all lyp€8 ot gralm. NatJrally
sbne g?oond ftx lr€Ghn68. Winmaklng sup
p0€6, Doll, fr€6h €ggE, p.Corvaliw hee m€ats &
mor€. PhoD 832-7910

Vernon
sunlead Natural Foodr and Cafs
2rt$301h Av.: 542.780:l
Spedalltng h Qlgg[E gldle,
Fr6h grosnd $ahs e snad( food6.

Tar!'r Nalural Foodr 3t0o - 32nd srr..l
tt$99e2 ... ono ot fie lelggtlllbclhlt of
natJral Fodrrst8 In lhe Inbrlor ot 8.C.. l-ow prlcos
oar brrlt bods ard envioarmenlally sals prodtJcls
end naual tootwear.

Summerland
Summarlrnd Food Emporlum
K.lly & hln: a9a-t353
lieol$ . Bulk - Gourmet - Naural Supploo€ntB
i,lon. b Sat I am b 6 pm, b a warm smlle.

Pentlcton
Judy'. ]Lslth Food & Dell
t2t W.rl l||nrlmor /|92-7020
A Full llne of Natural Suooldront6
Spodatty Foods, Herbal F€nsdi6.

Bulk Food Emporlum
't515 l|dn 8L! 49]28lttt - Op.n 7 dryr
Ouallty Vlbrnln a HeIbal Supdem€nb
Natu.el e Orosnlc Produca & Drv cood3
Natnal Coem€tcs I Cleanlng Supdles

Edlbl. Drl.d cood.
'l0l lldn 81.: 'O2{ll8OOkeasdan Gli E 6keb
Wide 8ol6c{on ot Bllk - Nairsl toods
Vhamln8 - Supdsmsnb

Prlncelon
V.mlllon Avenu. H.allh Food!
ll7 V.rmlllon AY!.: D5-7090
Fr€8h squeezsd canot lulc€, quallty santulcfios
8oupe,8nadG, eb..,dus vliamirrs, gitb, booke

Kelowna
Llleslyle Natu|al Foods
Orchrd PsrkNorth rll: 762-9711
Vltamlns, Cosm€tics, Herb6 & Books
'H6lolnd vou to dtando vour llfosfule'
Op€n Sundays lor youl convonianca.

Kelowna Heallh Products
547 B.mrd Avr. : 762€1 5:l
Vliamlns, Bulk toods, Books, ComptjMzgd
Horbal ref€ronce program ask us ahout ltl

Wlnds ot Change Heatth Produc-tA lnc.
gxl Dllwodh Cntr 861-3€9
AO sdc Supplomenb, Gym Wear, Acc€G8odsa,
Vihmins. Herbs, Cosmstics, Personalizod S€nF
lc€. Ooen 7 davs a wa6k late Thu6dav & Frirav

Long Llfe Health Foo&: 860-5666
Crprl Cantr llall: *t 14 - 1835 Ciordon Driv€
Oiscount Mbmins, Bonus pmgram availaug.
Frlendly, knowledgeabls stafi. Wide vaftty of
Hgalh Foods, Books & Cosmolics

Westbank
Natural Hrrv€sl
On lh. HyrY: 2'1894 Isln SL! 7Ht58
Oiscount Vitarnlns & H€alh ProducB
F an & Vsma can holp IgU get healhyl

Osoyoos
Bonnlo Doon Hoalth Supplleg
8511 B tldn St]trl: 'O56313 Vrtamlhs, l.brbs,
Alhlelic Supplements, Reiexology - Ssll HeF
Intomadon.Lellt5-b9l!Jg$a_b9l&!-bgallt,

Trall
L'Beara Hoalth Food Sior€g
'12€6 Pln. Ay.. downtown Trdl- 368{:t18
or d wrnrta Plar! - 3€8-3!i05
A completo line of Natural Supplemenb
Sp€cialty foods & HeDal Remedies

Grand Forks
N€w We3t Tradlng Co......442-5342
278 mad(el Ave. A Nalural Foods Mai(et
Cerltfr€d Orgsnlcslly grorvn loods, Nuti0onal
Supplements, Appliancas, Ecologlcally Sab
Clsanlno Producb, Healhy Alternatives.

Nelson
Kooteney Country Storo Co.op
35'H077 - 702 Bsklr Sl. ODen 6 days a lvsek
Whore rvg're commitbd to brlnging ygu thg bct
Organlc produce, recycl€d papq, cl|€micaltse
m€ab, Avalon dairy In roturnabls botd€s, cruelty-
h€g 6lin carg, erwlronmentally sab deat|ela t
more. (8€e ou dlsday ad)

NatuF s Health Producls-461 Jo!.phtn
Sl., Dowrlown llrlron: 352-?557
Vitamins, organlc Producs, Chso6e, Btik
Foods, Appllanc66, 8€6r a Wine Suppfi€6, Tan-
nlng 8aion, Froren goods, Cosm€dcs, Hgrb8, sb
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' I usd to ba an oflomddst pt*
scibing eyeglassas. tuor, , assrirl
you in unde$tarding what yd"tl
@nditbn rcally rlF,ans, how yq)
can improve yout eyesight aN
bring claity into yatr daily lite.

Dr. Bob.n lGrbn. O.D. M€d,
Aufro.: SEEIMI SEYOT{D 20f20

O Trainings O
a Phone Consultations O

c 1-797-2043

A Gen0e Approech to Heding

Re?R2
An individual techniquc that
cm be learned by €v€ryone

Free Introdut.  l  i , ;n ' . '  i  i i '  Vickr

Salmon Arm,..Sept. 17...Tuea....,7:30 to 10 pm
Vernotl......,...,Sept. 20...Fr1day...7:30 to 10 pm
Sicamous........Sept 26.....Thuts...730 to 10 pm
NeIson............ft. 10.....Thurs...73) b 10 pm
Penticton.........Oct. 17..,.,Thurs...7:30 to 10 Dm
Kelowna........,.oct. 24.....Thun...7:30 to 10 irm

plce* *e bcloto furlocetlotr

Salmon Arm....Sept. 18 & 19....Wed...94 & Thur...9-Noon
V€rnor.............Sept 27 & X1..s€L....94 & Sun.,l0 - I pm
Sicanous.....,....SepL // &. 28...Fn...7- l0 pm & Sat..9-5 put
Nelsoru............Oct. 11 & 12.....Fri...7- 10 pm & Sat...$S pm
Pendctoll.........OcL 17 & 18.....Fri...7-10 pm & Sat...9.5 pn
Kelowm...........ft.E &25.....8ti...7-10 pm & Sat..95 pm

2nd Dcgrce Rctld Workdropc erc ee followr--

Vemon...-.. s€pl 19, 23 & 24...Thur, Mon t Tuer...7-to pm
Sicanous...Sepl 25 & 29...Wed..7-10 pn & Sun 9-5 pm
NelsorL.......Oct. 9 & 13,....Wed. 7-10 pm & Sun 9-5 pm
Penticton....Oct. 15 & 20...Wed. 7-10 pm & gun, 9€ pm
Kelowna.....Oct. 23 & A ,..Wd. 7-lO pn &. Sun. 9-5 Pm

Location s...
Salmon Aml at the C-onmunlty CenterJoom f2
Contact...Lra Henry 83&7666

Vemon at the Wholiotlc Living Centse
Contact...Lea Henry E3&76E6

Sicanous-. tlll5 Main St
Contact...Chria E36-44Z

Nel8on-.at 2m Nebon Avenue
Contact.. "Edna Reti 3!l-1156

Penticton..at the Lch Houge.Jl0 Manor Park Ave.
C-ontrct..Jan Stickney 49264,O

Kelowna--at U5 Heldon Court
Contacl..Carol Mann-.769-3987

I{cili i \{astcr
Vicki  Al len

fiom Silvertoru.3S&286

C6tid 116 pag. 3E...'Can Wc Tal E'

ruyrithwhrrvcryoucanr€lrlqto,physicalcanotioaal. Iwrntyor
b how thrl I think you'rc thc most wondcrftrl man in thc wald.
You"r dwryr rc thoughtfirl and caring and you'rt alwayr rlrcrc whcn
I nccd yor. I focl ro grstefrrl." (# 6 & 8)
J: "I wirh I cqld bclicvc that about mc, bu I lcctn to dwry6 fecl
rc ..,wqthlgrr."
M: "I tnog drc fcclinS; I crn fcol it in myself right now."
J: "I'vc ncvct told you thir, honcy, but eornetimcs l rescrrt how much
I nccd ycr - ir nulcs mc fccl Oris wonNcssncss !o much thd I dmost
want to dic. I fccl likc such do*ncr for you" (ff 9)
M: " I focl litc I don't deserve you. I'm always worried thrtromconc
bcalrr wiU coEE rlong and show you whu a loscr I am."
J: ''You'rs 0rc bcst fricnd and lovcr I could cvcr w!nt. No, it lookr
lilc lur'rc rurck with me for lifel " (# E)
M: "I co hrodlc thad "

Ilu tN rabdou scen too Gi{t? Too ldcrllsdc? Why not
crycrhcrf dt fhese prlnclplcr ud comperr the rcrul6?!

l) Wla gul ott I wi$n8 to conmit in this convnrnicalbr?
2) I t& cottgbc respottsibility for ny hhavbu and qstiotts.
3) I besb t E cditiarication vtith wr'4,t b ,ot worLiag lor na.
4t I owr. ,lst det k ,ot tto*i'rg is being gervruted froa. my own

arctbrc od lilc apcriences.
5) I clorifi whot I vas |.tliarg and thin6ng, ond what hqpcn tas I

sm' and qerietred h. I ireite n! partrEr to b tlv sarrp, blLI
b rot qpca ot denod it.

q I r.qrcs dy part Et's fub in thz lvoling prcccs, bu I am willittg
to suppor't tlut f.|st, il tl|.t se ,nore tryset th4|t nu. Wltuvcr is
h tlu ,noi pqh gcts supponed first.

7) I rccogdze my Partrcr's fceling as mim,fe.ling thalf.clw
intide ,ra as best I car.. I bep fecling thc lceliags on bpcr od
dccpc, lcvcls as I gct in torch with ,lum. I caa slurc wlrdcvcr
qe rbrccs in my lile that coLt4d) ,h.se f..li',gs, ba I E qt

lctLed o^th.feelinS. If stuck, I focls ott the plrysical sasatiors,
going deqe r with tlcsc, bto*it'8 that trcy will ca.n uvy h&,
nc q wil/l tfu anotiorc agoitt

t) I^an! sitlation, apprcciation cr.atcs Jlow; I thrya r'r;, qpr.ciatior.
9) I rlwn my withlolds - what f m tur*hg: ba l|csbot to sor. I qt r

brcg, bu ,tot with the intent to ott@h.
lO) If I b na rcuh conptcte rcsoluion,I rctunto my oigirul i/,tcn-

tiut, od ask myself wlwt I am holdiag orrto ,ld I vaha tprc ,han
o lsntsrious result withttE Porttct.I onahly rcqoraibblor,tp
otatcorru 4 ar.l corwiunbation; how I perca,vc my patt Er dchr-
inirtes ,lu dcnt of succcss in , y comrnuibatio . C
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Vancouver M.E.N.
Is s netwdt of volunteers whoae goal

is ro Fovide informari@ and rcrvices for
Eeo's etivitiB in the lower mainland. We
bavc found dumming, storytelung, poetry,
riturl, drDcc, sbsrEd wuk lnd tbe surdy d
mylhology tobc dfe{tive lools !o brinS mcn
into commudty, This creation of commu-
nity eoables men to delve i o d€€p€r issueg
tbat exist for med bday.

Varcowcr M EN. ofcrs tlu lollowing
wortshops:
Sept 2t & 29 - Gods h Bodies Venus and
Mrs: for m ed womm with Jamer llill-

'n"n ed Debra Mc€all.
Novenber 16 & 17 - Men sonly Wortshop
n ith Miclucl Me3de and Roben Moore.

Plus thcy hrve regular ev€oB li*e tbe
Mcn's Wisdom Council and Myths afEr
Midnight ed off€r dgoing $pport for any
goup of mlo wisbing to stmt their ocm
|m's goups snd €ocourages tbsn lo wite
f6 thcirfrre boo&let " flasdbo*tor Stal-
lng a Mcn's Gmup."

A big bold step in the righr dl€cridr
was a quarr€rly fiEgazine on men'g issues
.itled, Thutd.r Sdct, disEibued t€€ of
chrga Ifyou rould like morc infonnation
please rritc Vancouver M.EN., 339 Wesr
34th Avc., Vancouva, B.C. Ph. 29G9988.

aaaaaaaaaoaoaaa

&erllng llen's Weekend
is beinS offered in Vancouver-this Nov,

Onc of the pioneers of m€o's wo[t in
NGth An€rica is Justin Sterling Aom 0D
Bay Area ia Calif, Justin got his stst in
Ncw Ydt c.uns€Uing successful executive
som€n wbo w€re failues in their relarion-
shiF crith m€n. His succ€ss in helping
wom€o lmderstmd meu and their issues lcd
!othedwcloprc of the Sterlingwomen'g
Weel@nd,

Soon, his wom€n graduat€s began !o
aslq "Where ae these real men you kcep
rqtking about?" So, in 1980. he started a
we€&€od ftr men. Since 1981 neody l5{X)
mEn &om Van@uv€I bave arcnded.

Tbc SErling Men's Weel(erd brings
logetber over 200 rnen for an intensive, ,E
bour exp€denc€ !o b€gin a lifelong process
!o discov€r srd overcome tlrcir penonal
b€rd€rs with the suppon of oth€r men. Il
gives tb€m the oppor$nity !o Eansfonn
thcir rclatioships with esh other, dleit
fslh€rs dd sons, as well as womeo in tbeir
livcs,

Intcnslctt ls olcndbrg? conta.t Rbt
Ras'€A 731-9221 or 8751M7 (wor*).

Wingspan:
Journal of the Male Sphlt rs
publisbed in Mrssachuseus and is available
frce ..,.., Bob Frenier is dedicared to rhe
carsc and distribut€s 1z),000 copi€s inrer-
nadmally. Coributiqu are cncouragcd
but the mrgazine will be sent to oy group
rsking to di$ribuF th€xn.
Writq WinSspa& Box 1491, MaDcbester,
MA 019.14 or phonc (617) 52G8485.

The Canadian Men's Council wor
r€c€ntly formed by Pct€r Dimitrov @d Al
Ross and have organi?rd I ''Sfildman Rc-
mat" in Femb€rton.. Labour Day Weelr€nd

Slx guls of thc couacll arc:

1) We must advocal€ tbe gogreesivc dc-
militrization of the planet so tbat monies,
trlents and naffal resources con be rcdi-
rrcred to life-affiming projecis.

2) We mu$ provide more positive mcn-
lorship to youth, many of whom have litde
conisct with mel! and who are fuly boeft.

3) We mustb€come more involved incco-
logical and wildlife restoratioq as much of
the eaflh's wilderness is in grievous straits,

4) We must connect wittr meo of other
racas and ethnic originr within our owa
country !o dismantle institutional dd inter-
p€rs@al racism.

5) We must compile a database whlch
clarifies the deEdoraring living conditionr
of m€o's lives and we musa use such infor-
mstion !o advocare political and legal per-
estroika-like rcstructuring,

O Finally, we suggest tl|at Canadisn n€o
must ftEe themselves Aom the dis€rnpow€(-
ing disease of "outsid€ritis". Ra[rcr &sn
looking !o American men for leadership and
direcuon w€ ne€d to look confidently to our
own lat€nt rcsponse-abilities. As Canadias
we nc€d to sc€rch for, suppon md recognizc
Canadian men wbose wealb of Me experi-
ence can €trable dre germinadon and growth
of a uniquely Canadian men's mwemenq
one rhar lviu play a viulizing role in thc
affairs of our country and plslel To be
leaders ratbsr rban followers, we need to lis-
ten inwadly !o the sound ofadifferent &um
ond th€n !o act skillfuUy, wilh boldness,
ge.n€rosity and immense colnpsssion-

Sound Innnsfury?
Pluse phone Pdq Dlrrdt/]ov 5974990 or
Al Ross - 525-92i6, h Vatcouvcr,

Cefebrating tfre Spint of Men
DAD bytutdynpn@l

I wish you were still hoe today
There's los of things I'd like !o say

I ilre gssb{anr shu6ks...I love you, Dad
Your absence ruly malces me sad

I never rcally got to see
Tbe r€al you..Jle was kept from ne

Your imSgc was !o just be strong
Dont cry and dont admit you're wrong

Don't show your feelings, most of all
Fu thar is weat..Bc tough..StaDd taU

But I lnow &'t dec? down inside
Tberc was a child you used to hide

Sometim€s he'd cone out...want b play
But all too soon be locked away

Da4 I lmow that you've been hun
I lnow you'vc becn &agged tluu the din

You did the b€,st thar you could d,o
You passed m wbrl was done to you

ButI wish you w€re hcre today
So you and I could go and play

Tab, Irom th. bool "Serbw Tloqha
Abott E S.drctfq Lil. D.lt. D.ath: Wddt of
o R.cor.rht Htrian Bci't" .

Roidf d.t Ti,,'t hb x'it/,'g ct "qrbridol
aad.q.ri.rlitl phildophir.riotLt ptd lo rt$n "
IfyotwotA ib hit bol-.-ratd 19 95 plu .'A
p6tat to Rattdt Thor|t4or, Riclvread Squt.
PdbI Oal.t, Bor 2ffi5, Ric,t tiot d, B.C. V6f
2& or 1au ua phan hit t .t 27t-5U6 ot h.
would love nltotc wotdt with yott gry.

ThE page wes @npild by Samaya ot Shatd Visbn in Van@uver and al-
bwd to Netwotk b the lntadot with het permisshn. My hW in oublishit:g
this page is to inspire a man or a gatp ol men wl7p arc intercsted in wdting
a rcgulat @fumn on what is hepening in the lnte/bL Il someone &es go
to a wo*shop...please keqp ,SSUES,h mind fota shott story. fhls tsyour
good news toumal.....please keep submining s/b,des of what you arc doing.
ISSUES - ScFcr crlOctobc. - FSc a6



ARE THEY MIRACLES
...OR ARE THEY SIGNS?

by Diana Holland

A reoent cover of Life magazine feonres
w@en and children devoutly p"aying to atr
alabaster slr$e of the Virgin Mary and the
caption, "Do You Believe in Miracles?"
The anicle withb descaib€s the apparitions
which bave becn taking plac€ nighdy in
Medjugorjc, YuSoslavia for tlle past |en
years. As similar appcarances bave been
oco[ring urueported in Aftic4 Korea and
thc Ulrsine since the early 1980's, pat of
6a mirele is that such a topic fiDally fiude
tho covcr of a major Amedcan publication.
But Llfe magazine can spot a trend: ftom
wceping statues of the VLgin to appaddons
offesus in the clouds - snap,ped in-fligbt o1r
Folaroid! - miraolous events have been
occlrlling more and more frequendy of late,
and the media has begun to take note,

Both locd and national coverage occurred
wh€o b€autiful Cross€s of Light began ap
peding in El Monte, California. in lvlay,
1988. (tte Crosses have since spread as far
as British Columbia). The Crosses areeven-
rmad, s,ith a snaller diamond linkin8 tbe
fq|rsms. Tbey appear full-formed as holc
gr@r, retaly in he frosted glass of bath-
room widows. They radiate a gold€rl heal-
ing light od trcy bave touched the lives of
bundreds who bave comc to wihess them.
Cukrrtly, tE rlanifestation and prolifers-
tkn of thcsc Gcses was announ@d - sev-
eral c/rats b.fqe $ey began to occur - by
Maitreya, a g€at spirirual reacher living in
Irndoq Englsnd.

Ano&er "miracle" repod crnc€ms a
"mysterious hitch-hiker" who lns been
picked up in the {.hited Slates, Europe, New
Zealand sd elsewhere, often by fimdamen-
talisa Chrisdan couples, The conversation
gets round !o the Second Coming, which the
hitc.h-hiker states will @cur very soon.
Tbea be promptly disappe{s ftom rhe car...
Mirafllous enough, bu! the story doe$'t
end&ere. When llte astounded occupanb of
thc ca try to repon the incident to a higbway
paEolmaf he shrugs and says, "You're the
€i8hah (or tcn$, or ei8hteenth...) such rcport
this mo I""

Benjamin crene, a British esorcricist and
the author of The Reappearance of the
Chrbt end the Maslers of Wisdom. states
tha! lhe mystedous hirch-hiker is none olher
than Mairey4 the great teach€r now living
in lrndor\ who''forelold" the apparifon of

is the World Teacher for $re Age of AquE-
ius as well as the One awaited by all the
m4ior religions under various nadres: the
Christ, lhc Messiall the Irnam Mahdi,
Krisllnr. tlle 5th Buddha.

Living now ss gl ordinary man in Pakisuni
community of LondorL speaking of justict
and shsrinS as the solution !o our curent
social and economic ills, Maitreya is ap-
pearing under vadous guis€s to world lead-
€rs and comfiron folk alike and He is preps-
ing joumalists and influential people world-
wide for their roles in [[s ernergence, He is
also uunifesdng the Gosses of Light and
oller such ph€nomena to help creatc the
clfuDate ofexpedancy which will allow Him
!o emerge onlo the world scene.

Creme's pronouncements might be dis-
miss€4 except that the "miracles" curi-
ously begin !o add up in favour of his claim.
On June lltt! 1988, for example, Creme
staEs tut Maircya appeared to 6,000
people at a pra.yer meeting in Nairobi,
Kenya where IIe was imnediately recog-
nized as the Christ. As it happens, the story
was caried in the Kenya Tlmes and a major
Jryanese publicatio4 complete with pic-
ore. In esence' the Chdst-figure spoke !o
the 6owd in p€rfect Swahili for about ten
minutes. At the en4 He promised He would
rctum "besring a pircherfut of blessings,"
and then He disappearcd...like the mysleri-
ous hitch-hiker.

Could Maircya bs, as Crens sla&s, thc
World Tcachsr for thc Agc of Aquarius? A
rnan carrying a pitchcr of water is thc agc-old
symbol for the sign of Aquarius. Also, in
csotcric iconography, thc Aquarian cross
'!ust hrppcns" to bc cvsn srned...like tho6q
Crooocs of Light which hsvc begun to sprcrd
into Crnldt and clscwhcrc...and which
Maitrcya uuounccd 0rrt Hc would msrifcst.

Bqnjsmin Crcme stst€s thar Maitrqys is plan-
ning ! scf,ics of largc-scalc appearanccs in
scvcral coullties, which will be furthcr proof
of His prc,ssncc in 0re wodd. As morc pcoplc
csll upon drc medis to investigate thcsc occrr-
rcnc€s, thc stigc will bc s€t for Msitrcyt to
rpcar on telcvision, world -wide,

If Cremc is light, thc hst in thc scries of
mirsclcs is ths besg Msitrcyr doe,s not cornc
rs a rcligious 6gwc, sccking worshippcrs q
followcs. Nor docs Hc cornc as a wrathful
judgc, Hc cornes as Frietrd rnd Counscl, to rid
and inspire all of Hummity. Hie e irnplc
message is: "Shats snd s8vc the world," If
we hc,cd His call, we will bcgin !o crrsts ncw
structurcs -- politicd, ccononic, socisl snd
religious - whereby we cm all live in dignity,
freed &orn htmger, want and ignorance. Now
there'e a miraclc!

GRapxrc Anr, luusrnmoHs
Srcr Plmnc
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a through rurtc !cld,
chrlr.. .nd calL.

a brbt fn Uaht-GsGrg/
for ua!' rnltt|.rr &

Distributors
Kebwnr: H. Suttau & l$oc.763-2914
Kebwns: Dsvs Batc 851-qlal
Ncbon: Rcluation plur clinic 331-3tll
Pcrchhrd:CccilcBcgin 757ffi
Pentkton3 AnSelc Rowo 4%09|ii,
Fent: Michcl DErtimauvillc 497-565t
Rroled: Iudy Moll 36.2-76li2
Slfvcrtor3 Holly Soicruti 35*77Ct
Vrncouver: David & Cuoll 281-0405
Dlsdbutors & Inlormrtlon lDqulrrr
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CAN WE TALK?
by Christophcr Moon

Whst is thc diffqence between mcrcly exchanging wor& and truc
conmunicarion? Pelhaps ftc best w8y to answsr this qucstion is by
showhg a graphic examplc, so that thc readcrs csn dqaidq fo! thcm-
sclvas. Two imaginary charactcrs, Joc and Mory, havc voluntc€red
thci ecrviccs. Wc bcgin the sccnario with an all too comrnon typc of
intcraction betwcrn partsrers in a rclqtionship, roacting and blaming,
when rornethinS goes wrong. At I c€rtain point we will add thc slncst
magical quali:ics ofthe principles ofcommunicalion ro Mlry and Joc's
conflict and scc lhe result of dis typc of accountablc inter8ction. (Thc
10 principlcs arc presented at the end of the dialogue).

To set this gc-cne for the readers: it is l0:15 pm, and Joc hrs spent
much of thc cvcning flicking through tclevision prograns rnd pacing
through the houc in a state of growing agitation. Mary entcrs, and Joc
rushas to confront hsr; thcy 6!and somc five fcct 8part
Joc: "Do you rcalize what timc it is? Why thc hcll didn'tyoucall?"
Mrry: "It's only relt fiftecn - I told you I'd bc 8 lit{e lat ."
Jr 'lAllnle htc? You'ro a lot l.te. You could'vc at loast
c&llcdl"
M: "I'm sorry. I wentoutwithsomcfricndr rJtrnolt - Ididn'teven
noticc thc time,"
J: "Are you tidding? You'rc over four hours latcl I didnl hrow
whctha io cook us dinncr or to go out looking for you in casc
roncthinS happslcd. I wastod 8 wholc night wotrying sbout you."
M: "Okay, I'm sorry; I won't do it ag8in."
J: "You'rc not sorr5r; if you wcrc sor4r you would havo callcd."
M: ''Donl bc ridiculous I You'rc thc one who r.id we shouldn't put
crch other qn a lcash. You'rc thc onc who said wc should bc froc to
follow our f€!ling6. I don't bother you about staying our lsre wirh your
golf buddies."
J: "I call you when that hrppctrs. I'm acking you o hcvs Eotnc con-
sideration for othcr people's fcolings. Dsmmi! I wrs wortedl"
M: "Gccze,I ssld I wa6 sorry! I won'r do it again."
J: "Ycr you will - you'rc not sorryl"
M: "Okay, You're right, I'm nqr sorry. Satrl/Jred'!" (shc rolls her
eyes and slakzs her head.)
J: "Don'tgivcmc that look! I wasled ! wholc night becausc ofyou."
M: "Sowhoaskcdyou? Ifyou'resuchaworriq,maybewcshouldn't
livc togctrr. If I have to face your Spanish Inquisition every timc I go
out End havg son€ fun, I'd rathcr live alone!"
J: "Yeah, well maybe you should! (Joe ston?s oyer to thc cbset,
grubs his coal and brusles by Marf, Snbbiag the doorlotob.)

F.on thh poi,t otr, both Io. and Msrt wl[ at. th. I0 pirrclpLt oJcor,-

''rl'latlon 
ia th2it ial.roctioh Th. 

^tnbc.t 
(*) ir bncr.tt d,lh..dd of

. quoL nt r lo lh. tpcilla pincipl4t) at.d itr lhot tlal.rn.at.

J: "Yeah,I know it'snotpleasanr for you. When you didn't call,I
thought that you wcre having I great time and that you figured it would
bsruined by talking tome. Then when it got even latE ,I stsflcd ro think
tharyoudidn'tgive a damn what I felt- likeyouwere mad 6! meorhated
me or lomething like that." (# 5)
M: "I don't hate you, Joe. It'sjnst lhat l felr so guihy $ar l was having
firn without you - I couldn't bring mysclf to call. The latcr it gor, the
guiltie! I felt, and the less fiur I was having. Then,l started...l don't
brow... resenting you for it." (# 5)
J: " I even Etartcd thinking you were having an a ffair. You're not, are
you?" (# 5)
M: "I promise you I 'm not. Iwantyoutotrustme;toknow that when
I'm out enjoying myself, I'm still with you. I jut 8er so guilty
whenevcr I have fin in my lifc...like I'm not allowed o enjoy myself
without paying for it bi8 time, later. I guess I've made you my credi-
tor,I apologizc." (# 2 & 5)
J: "I fe€t like I'm lisrening to myself! I rhought I had toworry aboul
you tonight; th&t ifl onjoyed myself,I'd be beuaying you. I fecllike

(Ioe stoPs, rea,lizing that leaving will solve nothing, ,urns ,o h:ts I'mjoined to this guilr and ani(iery ar rhe hip, rley've been wirh me so
porttut) "look, is this what we want? I would rs6er trlk about long ! I rhink I need...I hate io bother you, Mary, bur could you...I don'r
this and sce what's really behind it. I just srancd this fighr bccause I hrcw... hclp me?', (# 6)
don't lik€ whst I'm feeling" (# 1 & 2) M: "Whst is it? What are you feelin8?" (# 7)
M: "Well itjust reerns that you always get upsst whenever I'm out J: ..Ijusr fe€l...BAD inside...like l did somerhing really wrong. ft's
having hrn without you." Ihe same as whenl was akid and Mom was upset about something -her
J: "I'rn real sorry; that't not the way I want to bc. I w8nt you !o bc whole lifo probably. But I was sr.u.e I had somcthing to with it, so I
hapPy, but every time you'r€ latc like fiis and I don'tknow whcre you stopped whatever I was doing, and jusr sorl of warched her. Thatmust
ue,I ftcak out, and I c8n't sccm to do snything crclpt worry. I know, have been where I stopped hsving fun and sBn€d being a worry- wart.
I kno* thiE is my trip. It wouldn't bc a problem if ir wssn't for this Or rnaybe--" (# 6)
ernotionrl crap inside mc. It selrns likc l've bcen drir way all my lifc. M: "Just stay wirh rhar feeling, Honey. I know exactly how you feel.
Whcn you act like thar, i! just pushes thesc old bu$ons. It's rcally nor Just sray with i!." (# 6 & 7)
your fsult in ihc least." (# 2,3 & 4) J: "Thankr. But I feel stuck here, like nothing's moving..."
Ml "Butwc gothrough this cvery timc, Joc. I'm stgting to hate com- M: "Th6t's okay; rnaybe you cal feel something more physical -just
ing lromq whctr I know you'rc going to be likc this." ....con!inu.d on page 35

Celebration of Excellence
e Five andL/or Ten Day R€treat
October ll to 16 or
October 11 to 2O. 1091
at Lac Le Jeune Resort, south of Kamloops

"While explorinS the inner realmg of the power of your pur-
pose, the freedom of your com!tritment and your poraonal
wealth ofgiflr, relax and have fun in a country resort !

ilhe gul of my uorhshope and. relreats is to acceletdle thz
inherent process to trroue to a gredter leuel d confidence, self-
.Ecepdt@e and enjeyment. Pdrtiaipa ts leave, not onJy in-
epired and @nterrt, bua dlso uilh prcatical talols that, wiah
practice, can mahe painful situttaions eosicr b reeolue and,
pledsdnt sitvdtions even more enjoyable,"
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Saturday, October 5, 1991
in Edmonton, Alberta

One Day Seminar
by Andrew M. Davie

of Scotland
Medical Consultont tn thp

Institute of Complementary Medicine (UK)

tir.fnofiond hdiifi ol gc&rcology

2lst Century Science & Technology Foundation
P.O. Box 1657, Edmonton, AB T&I 2N9 . (403) 46&rurl
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/*0try" The Orlglnal looo/o Pure Canadlan Beezwax Candle
These dellghtful candles burn 20 to 30
tlmes longer and 3 mes hottf,r ftan
any other Wp€ of candle: do not drip or
smoke and, unllke any other candle,
burn wlth a b€aufiful halo effect.

They arr non+llergenic and burn with
absolut€ly no toxic emlssions.

ldeal for mood settlng, medlta ofl,
heat, llgh[, et . A speclal version can
even be used ln moving vehicles.

Unllke Wpical. petnoleum based
candles, whlch ane toxlc and soot
formlng, a pur€ beeavax candle
wlll absorb clgaft'ttr smoke, dusl
and hous€hold odors. while

emittlng a sweet, natural, honey scent
- also acts as an insec[ trap.

Hlstorlc Use: Castles, Palaces and
Temples of old werc not only bmught

aglow by these very same pure beezwax
candles, they werc also heatsd by them.

Purc beezwax is not only usefuf for
supplylng llght, heat and an ecologlcal
zapper, lt also contains many heallng

and medlcinal qualltles useful foi such
maladles as cuts, burns, scrapes and
skln lrritatlons when comblned *'lth

the pmper olls and herbs.

Enqulrlee from Retallcta
alEo weloomedIIIGHEF RCE

Box 55027, Fdmonron, Atberta I6K BNO Tet€phono (4Og) 46&?3t I



THE KCOTENAV SCHOOL OF rIAEBALATjCIIIG
otters lts 5th course of ltrtegrat€d bodywork boglnnlng oclober I st ln Nelson. The oouiso
focusas on louch, inner oonnectlon, body awar€ness and personal ecountablllty.
cour3e Ingtn c{ors aro:

Lir|| Brumau, f]e maln
htucbi ot robalanaoing
bodywf.

rrT lng lh. Rrbslsnclng
courra wrt thc bcrt thlng
fY! rwr donr for mylclt "

lhtymne I'byhew
Br@l<vule. Oni

Brbn Lrnn, ceriied
F€ld€nkeis badrof will
glve 20 days qt d6s€s.

'Thr Rrbrlrclng course oprnad r
rvhob n.w dlmcnllon tor m.
-th! myrllcrl msglcrl body,"

ih Gyan &agvata (Bonnie Fanklln)
Castle€a/r, B.C.

Drvld Brunrau, oxperlenced
m€dibion praclibnor will losd
m€diHo.| daily end assist in
bod!,wort 6seslon.

Chrlbphcr Moon will gtue
tvorl€hop€ oo p€rsonal ao
€ounhbllity, inspking poople
b €Iperionca s€lt-fum mont

Txe pntc: rs $4000 Cor. Txrs ficLuoEs apRRoxtuATELy 750 HouRs oF rFAtNlxG,

Computer Hardware, Software, Peripherals.
Competitive Prices - Friendly Reliable Seruice

(600 492-8502
(604) 492-8502 BBS (604) 492-4434 Fax
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